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Sterling RequestsI. .
t City'sSjiaring In GrossReceipts

Of Company,Holding GasFranchise
DefendedBy SpeakersAt Luncheon

CountyHome
RuleMeasure
.1 U.

Is Engrossed
6b VotcJfRcqiiircd For
1, 1'IIIJU iMIOpilOU ilOl
if --Idaicatcil '

.COUNTY MANAGER'

Would Abblish Fees, Elim-inate'-

vcrlapping
; - Offices'

. AUSTIN, Mutch 18. .UP)-- By a
voto.of 78,to 47.the house- today en.

.crossed,a proposed constitutional
. amendment by Representative

Beck .of Fort worth to allow coun--"
ties to' ndopt. home rule charters.
The resolution must 'receive 100
votes on 'final adoption boforo it

- can be submitted to the electorate.
Tfio closenessof .the vote on en-

grossmentleft considerable doubt
, that the amendmentwould receive
'( 100 "votes when It came up for final

"'action.
RepresentativesShcrlll of Bcllo-vu- e.

Laird of Lufkin and Former
of Fort' Worth, took the floor a-

gainst the amendment with Repre-
sentativeMcGregor of Austln.Bcck
and McCombs of Dallas speaking
for it. T

The.n monument would glvo coun-
ties tho right, tn actYip a form of
government'slmlllar to tho city
manageror councllform. Jt also
would provldj for combination or
city end couayjr governments,,ori a
separatevofcioJ the city ot county
lUtrioto . ". "

.forma twpyaajjg;;acwmplishcu;uy.
permitting the faotlnlies'",t6 govern
them8eU'cs.iOnd. would be ellmln
ntion of Ujfjmasd of local bills In-

troduced caaicBstoaot the legis-
lature; anotit elimination of-- 1 lift

fee.system.toy placing, all officials
on a snlaryTbosis and the third by
allowing thejdiiunty' to combine' sev
end' offic'es'ffiow 'duplicating each
other, .

. The author said It would permit
tho countiestohulld up.an efficient
form of government and then
would permit "tho voters to" decide
qn a combination city-count-y gov-

ernment. BedcialdUie43
now. .operating In Cameron

county could be-- consolidated Into'
wp office nnd.ee,his,resolution.

TOWN
T A L K

.; ByDEDDY r.
Big Spring comes In for a nice

little kidding and scolding from the
pen "of,'Edtqr W. F. Kcllls of
the Sterling City Nows-Recor- d.

- , Mr. Kellls, .veteran of many a
skirmish on tho floor; of the, le'gis-l- a

lire and: one-- of thnaa writers
who" savs what ho" .thinks without
trying to 'enamel the surface to
speak of. entitles the following
"Hello Bljr Spring":

'Hello; Big Spring, this Is Ster.
l(ng talking. Yes. yes, everything
Ir moving along nicely down hero
The weeds and grassare flna and
the cows nnd sheep ore getting fat.'
tots ot young Iambs and calves arc

.showingup on the range,
. "Sure." tho boys aro as buy as

hunting dogs tearing up the streets'
and putting down the pavement on
that part of Highway No. 0, which
runs thru Sterling, They aro pav- -

'"liuf-o- each side, too. Yes. they
will soon have the highway east

"from hero to Coke County looking
lik the bsl paved street in Big
Snflnr. .'Thsv are putting tha
Hoavlejt oundnUon for the road I

"vr' taw.
I "Oli, I tfon t know. It may be sIk
r nvmthfl. "befpre -- they Start paving

from nere.west touio. uHcutrv,nnu Hni Yj sure, thosa Qlass--

i cock county boys are busy getting
. their nart'of the highway stralght--
entdV T'". H Py b--

e ?oms 1,me b
fore they get tt done, but tnev are
goln to do It pit the same.

"HWlbrifritol (They must havo
cut off the line.) Hello, Big Spring.
Vim. thla is Sterling siieajilng. Say,
Wg SpfW. what are you boys go.

; to do about your cnu or atign.
way Wo-- 81 Can't do nnythlngT
,NT Why rMt Tiat U jut tpo

&, ycwi'bqy.have a, pretty good
town, but wbV the usa of a gpod
,Ww f fna Um to wade thru mud
to nt U'-It?-

"

"tUt. Hif Swtmt, w dWt
ttav. Vs. wU ..HMMiMt4' tp .t If

t j

' laMWINfib Am u i

Discussion of" the franchise.pro
vision between the City of Big
Spring and the Empire Southern
Service company, by which tho city
obtains thrco per cent bt the gross
receipts of- - tho gas' company,, was
brought to a. focus Wednesday at
the regular session of the Business
Mens .uuncucon ciuu.

The matter was brought before
tho club" by Mayor J. B. Pickle,
who declared there has been some
ccntlment favoring cancellation' of
that part of the 'franchise.-- .

.Declaring tho matter '!ls not a
political pio'posltlon." Mayor 'fickle
said tiat the city receives approxl
inaiciy e.uuu a year ironi me com
pany. He called pn'C. V. Cunning--
iam,.who was a member- ot the

city' commission 'that awarded the
ranchisc. , . - .
Cunningham told. tho club, mem.

bcra when the matter was first
brqught before the commission,
there were many bids for tho. fran-
chise, Somo of the .companies, he
said; wanted the franchise free.
while othersoffered as high as $25- -

000 for tho .contract. It was finally
decided, ho explained; that the1city
would receive three per cent, of the
gross receipts of the company, and
city men would read the meters,
charging twenty f Ivo cents per me-

ter for.the service.
'To Increase

- At the end of five years from the
date of the franchise award, the
city's earnings mount to five per
cent of the total receipts.

Cunningham declares that few
townahavo a rate as cheap as the
one now prevailing in Big Spring.
The' rate here Is 75 cents per 1,000
feet after tho minimum of 1,500
feet has been reached. A ten per
cent discount is given if the blll,i3
paid on or before the tcnthof each
month. The minimum criargo; is
I1.S0.

Cunnlncham declared in his .pe
llet a better irate would , npt te
granted even'" though";the' clause o'
warding the city 'tho tbYce per" cent
wai' revoked. "' ''"

Mavor Pickle declared, "I don't
want to bo good enough to the gas
company tor give them baclc this
18,000 a year that Is coming into
the city treasury.",

M. H. Morrison reviewed the his-
tory ot the'gas franchise,declaring
that the City of Big Spring "Unen-
titled to every benefit possible."
'Until;' he said, "you convlhcc.'ine'
that It will bo to tho Interest, of
the' averagecitizen to abolish the
presentgas franchise. ;I am,against
it" .

Bmlthnni Heard ,
V". R. SmithaVn. city manager,

speaking on the matter'ottho fron- -

Ili: ....l.l 'wi'Ua. flfv, mmmUqtftn

that obtained"that contract from
the gascompariyli'to be commend-
ed rather than condemned."-- .

"The franchise." he said, "does
not burden the individual. It does
not 'create an Imposition-o- n him.

iThosf opposedto It would nave you
believe the money comes" from' the
purses of the citiieri.. It does not
It comes'from the gross receipts
of "the cas company.

"All other 'towns' In 'tills, section
' are paying 'approximately 75 yerits
per. 'thousandfor gas, tne - same
rate we have. But they aro not
getting their three per cent .of tho
rross receipts ot tne company,

"How the commission uiu it, a
don't know. But that they did It
is commendable. The citizens aro
not" required tq pay this money to
the city.

Mayor Pickle, In,, speaking' of tho
gas franchise, declared "there la
some opposition being expressed to
tho present form or city govern-
ment." Ho expressed the opinion
that we "shouldn't think abouttak
ing this b&ckward step n city gov
ternment." I -

Others Sneak
Several other members of thn

club, including-- Fox Stripling and
Ij. A.Eubanks, expressed approval
of the nresentnlan.

John'oisen,state rural school,In-

spector, who la Investigating tho
condition ot tho Howard county
schools this week, was a guest ot
theclub,
; In ri- - short talk h6 urged, mem-
bers of the c)ub to use the)r Influ-
ence in preventing a cu-i- a the
state apportionmentnext year, He
declared that with thf present$17,-5-0

per Bcholastto apportionmentit
will be necessafyto. cut tho salar-
ies ,nf the teacherswhose "salaries
are too Iqw already." T

Ho Indicated,the apportionment
might be slashed to U4.25 next
yoar, Thjs, lm PtoV wpuld Tn.earj
shortening ot terms In rural di
irlcta, and a financial loss, ot ap
proximately J300 a community,

He said a proposed).four 5ent. tax
on Cigarettes woutu. net .iiroiumllu 12(Ymnon for rural schools.

UrT atrlpllng uggeted that
thoso who hait announcedfor city
commission places issue public
statements'giving their positions
on important local matters,

JACK "WALTON LKADS
,. A CJTV, March1 1
tm Jk,WaHM. .MMtUMMMMWMr

wsisir rtofl immwrnit,

College Head At 30

uxrtjgsmirsrxi

4.Miafd I'm Photo.
William P. Tolley. 30, of Madlsoh,

N. J., .who was Just elected --president,

of Allegheny' cqlleae, Mead-vllle.'P- ".
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CourtDecides
-

ManyLawgOf
StateIiivaEd

Those Passed'As General
Bills, Local Ajiplicn

tion Affected"

AUSTIN, Texas, March IS UP)
Thov supreme court todaylnvaU-datc-d

hundreds ot local laws- - by
h.MlnK that laws passed as gen.
cral bills with local application
were unconstitutionaland void.

The. opinion waa written" by
Judge lychard Crltz or tho com-
mission of appeals'arid adopted ,by
the supreme court. Tho opinion
said: ''When a law, is so drawnYSISthlsConc cltyjln any,possible evjnt;
ho law is unconsUtuiional and

void." '

The .ruling 'as In, the refusalof
a mandamussoughtby' the city'of
Fprt'WorUi to compel th6..att6rnpy
general's"department to approve
special assessmentbond levied by
Fort, Worth under ah actof the
lost, legislature.

Ibcall.iawg" have to.
tised in"the territory affected thilj- -

ty. aays-oetor- e tneir nassae-e.-. Letr- -
Islators have avoided this,constitu-
tional, requirementby" drawinggen
eral mils or 'local application.-'.- !!

mo. ,caso aeciaeu today-- , it, was;
provided the,Jaw,should applyf.only
to clues wituin a specified popula.
tion 'range1as shown, y. .thej past
1CUVIU1' DQU8U8.. -

Several bills passed by this' ses
sion of1; the legislature and many
others Introduced will be affected
by the' decision. Representative
Farmer of Fort Worth had pro
tested repeatedly againstaction
on bills of. this nature but his pro- -

lE.ia nau oeen.unavailing. '

$25 FineAssessed
ForyioiationOf

Miljc Ordinance
a line of J25 was assessed In

corporation Court .today ocalnat J.
B, Couch, dairyman,oS a chargfe, of
selling;' mlsbranded, milk. Judge
Tracy T. Smith levied the flno fok
towing tiling or the complaint anda"plea of guilty by Couch.

It waa alleged that tho dairyman
used a Grade A milk cap .on milk
tnat was not graded.

J. M. William's, city sanltarv in--
specpr, destroyedapproximately15
Kuiiona or miiK Tuesdayafternoon
by placing n huan.Uty ot iia'nnless
red coloring in the. f luldi

Abilene GrandJury '

JSo-W-h Mr?. Pigg
ABHENE; Tex.. March 18. m

Mrs. M. I. Plgg-wh- o sljdt.aBo! kUl-e- d
her husbandhere March 8 ra

yeateruay oy 'tne granu
Jurj Attec the. shooUng .she said
her husband.had threatcaed, her
and attackedher while he wa in-

toxicated. .
'- - ' '

DETROIT. Mich.. March 18,'UT)
Business men were deaenbed,tar

day by,Dr, Julius Klein, asehtast
secretary ot commerce, as free
from "economic shell shock" and
"panicky jwychoiojfy," while bual--

DtprvMlOH has readied or mm.
id Its bottf.tn. Dr. Klefh told the
1'etrolt cowiuerce board, although
"w Kay Luwh aloe" for a wfilk
M relvrala to Wtby SradeJttl.

"W hV hA MMUgit ot MM

mim 99 mw ilNii. p.
SlittMtl 'iUMk HMUhtetfesf iVlMi

W, mi H Ue awoayhs wfc--

department
Emergency

Bill Passed
S597.999 Measure Re

ceives Vote
, In Senate

AUSTIN, March 18 Of) Voting
28 to 0, tho senatetoday adopted a
house and' senatefree conference
committee report ' asking $597,999
for emergency departmentalappro
prlatlona. i

Senator Mooro 'of. .' Greenville
made, a motion that tho senate re-

ject tho report 'and send tho bill
back Ho1 tho 'frco conference com.
mlttee for' 'further" consideration,
His motion was defeated, 22 to 0.

Moore attoclced the. conference
report yesterday on; the grounds
loo .much money was being asked
for the' sanitary livestock commls
slon to be used In tick eradication
work. SenatorPoago Joined him
and"asked that an.addltlonal sum
be.sliced, from. tho treasury depart-
ment's;', total.

The. house accepted thofree ctfn- -

farence report Monday. "
As finally accepted tho depart-

mental emergencies are approxl
mately $100,000 less than asked In
they senate bill and approximately
'200,000 above the total requested
tn thef'houso bill.

DrouahiRelief
Men SummonedTo

Lubbock Meeting
To acquaint committeemen of

several West Texas" counties certif-
ied1 in the drought loan area this
week with, process of applying for
loans under the emergency drought
relief' measurea conference has
be .n called to meet' in Lubbock
Thursday'morning. J

Howard .county's, committee,ap
c cdTuesday,JnoludtatBon.,Carv;
nenleri--P.

TBomnson:." '.. ,";' -

With additid'ri"oI.Tls: Texas coun-
ties .to the .certified drought area',
the list was officially' closed Wed-
nesday, according to announce
ment from tho" farmers' federal
seed loan office In. Fort "Worth.

- Counties certified this week were
Concho, Deaf ' Smith, Hamilton,!
Henderson, Hockley," Hood. How
ard, Jack, Lamb, Lamar, Menard,
Mills, Palo Pinto, Parmer; Raines,
San Saba,-- Somerylllo and Wood.

A conference at thoofflce.In Fort
Worth Saturdaywill acquaintcom
mltteesTot tho central and north.
easterncounties Included oh the
new list: '
mSONAFIRE
JOLTJ--T, Bis., March 18 OT)

Stateville prison was afire this
afternoon and rbtlng nnd gun-
fire were hoard within tho walls.

Warden 'HeniyJC UIU, speed-
ing; to tho. new penitentiary
from his offloo In thejld prison
across the river after nn alarm,
found Ut'e prison In flames and
disorderwithin.

Howspnper men were' ejected
from, tho gateshy, armed guards.
They heard rioting and shooting.

Nathan Leopold JrM one of the
.two.boy slayersot Bobby Franks,
.had just arrived at StatevUlo
.with a group of 10 prisoners be-
ing transferred from the other
prison when the rioting began.
The convicts were safely brought
within" the gates.

The ontbrrak was the second
major disturbancein the twin
.penitentiariesIn a week, two con-
victs liavlng been killed and two
snot at the stone pris-
on Last Saturday.-
EasonNo. 2 Makes

2,0M BarrelsOn
TestOf 24 Hours

ContinentalOil Company's No. .
Easpn, in --ectlon 0, block 32, town
ship south T. & P. survey. 13
miles from Big Spring on High-
way 9, made 2.0-1-0 barrels ot oil on
a it-ho- teat Tuesday, according
to a report hero today.

This is the best well completed
la the Howard-Glasscoc- k field in
several,months.

ler coasterand H basing its. plana
on the solid realities,,

The avallablo statistical record
for TebruaVy shows that business
la that month underwenta normil
seasonal improvement from the
low level Pt January, This I
pretty good evidence that the long
decline hasat Intj been halted, and
inat an ipprecMVi degree ot re-
covery la In slghti

"ilta promuiy taat no worn
of Um steMFeaeMIs bcalnd us U
Mt to kt understood M foreshad--

1 "P iMialntd,a4

larpMi. A kptak, t$mkmt -

liiair ri'iil Mttt MtMHtw- -

C. To
New Oil
SenatorsAsk

Appointment
Of Committee

Vo 1 la v d And Parrish
Criticise Two Re-

centMeetings
AfJSTIN. March 18 OPlSena--

torstPollard of. Tyler and"Pnrrlsh
of LubboClt today proposed In a
resolution Introduced In tho senate
that a committee of seven bo ap-
pointed to" 'meet with, similar com-mritc-

of, 'Oklahoma, California,
Arkansas,.Louisiana, Kansas and
Wyoming .to Tmake a.thorough stu-
dy' of oil, gas and minerals.

Under the plan of the resolution,
the governor, two members of the

.CRITICISE LON SMITH
KILGORE, Texas, March 18

XT East Texas.,oil men and
others meeting here last night
passed resolutions praising Rail-
road Commissioners Neff and
Terrell, criticising Commissioner
Smith lor "turning against his
ICast Texas home folks" in say-
ing 'that proration would be en-
forced hero if ordered, and of-
fering to acceptproration If pe-
troleum imports were curtailed.

One resolution condemned tho
call for a meeting in Dallas to-
day, denying that tho meeting
would' be ono of Independents.

Carl Estcs, Tyler editor; John
Alcorn, former vice presidentof
the Marland Oil Company; Bene
Allred Jr., attorney for East
Tcxna Interests before the rail-
road cinomlsslon, nnd the Rev.
Cjorgo W. Wllburn, Baptist min-
ister, were among tho speakers.

senate, three members of the
house 'and the chairman of the
railroad commission would make'
up the' Texas committee.

The resolution said,two meetings
had- been, held 'bw rcDresentatives
otolLcxjmparileiiuxd-olhcriotadaU- i
recently and thatmembers of . the
legislature and- the railroad com.
mission were not present

'Should Be Informed'
SThe legislature and tho railroad

commission' should be Informed ot
any and all such meeting-- In order
Uiat they may act with full knowl
edge of the same before enacting
legislation promulgating rules af-
fecting tho oil Industry," the reso
lution 'said.

In addition tho resolution ex.
plained that Cicero I. Murray, Ok-lah-o.

a CityW. H. Cpoley, Bakers--
field, calir., Mark D. Mitchell, In-
dependence, Kan., Carl M. Cox,
Cheyenne,Wyo.. W. ScottHeygoo'd,
Jennings, La., T. H. Burton, El
Dorado, Ark., and Robert R, Penn,
Dallas, had designated themselves
as a' permanent committee .to
make recommendations concerning
laws affectingf "the oil, gas and
mineral, industry in the"' states
mentioned."

On 'the floor of tho senate. Sena
tor Pollard had seen fit to fasten
aU ot the blame for over-produ-c-

t' . on tho East Texas oil fields.
He stated the East Texas field

was operatedalmostentirely by In
dependents.

le characterized thJ "secret'
meetings in Texarkana ami Fort
Worth as an Insult to the legisla
ture. He said the firess had been
excluded Irom the meetings.

Two motions to refer tho reso-
lution to a committee were focal
points in the discussion: Senator
Woodward of Coleman and Woodul
of Houston made the motions.

Senator Parrish, er of
the resolutibn, said he was not the
spokesman for the administration.
He explained h was not "tied" to
any big companies or "to anybody,
He said he was Just advancing
somo views or couniry uoy.'

Not Good Business
ParrUh said he did not think It

"good buslpess" for Texas to pro-
rate when the adjoiningstateswere
not'doing so. He statedit was not
good business for tho atato to tell
the Texas producers to cut down
on production when so much oil
was being shipped Into this coun-
try.

SenatorWoodul asked him If he
knew what percentage of tho oil
Arkansas, and Louisiana produced.
Parrish said, he didn't.

SenatorWoodward of Coleman
ICONTINUHU ON J'ACIU t)

mixed good even ln..the rather un
likely eventJt should come.

"We are In' the convalescent stage
after a proloogSd economic Illness.
We should feel well satisfied,
think, it our Improvement Is grad
ual at first lest wesutter another
elapse.
Klein cited increasing output of

automobiles, enlarging orders, ior
cotton good, and Increased indus-
trial employmentduring Fjpbfuary
M : signs, of betterment,while he

'"aimg aji;l tty4-hmm-

la Ksnh awl th fr

Businessjjiew Now FreeFrom 'Panicky Psychology'
And fEconomicShell Shock7Klein Tdls Delroiters

', T
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The new oil field. In East Terns.
two of tho boom towns, Is shown in map. Below the chart made from
American PetroleumInstitute 'estimatesshow how tho nation's dally
oil production rose to 24)73,000barrels for iho week ending" August 30,
umu, anu uroppeu to nearly z,iuu,uuu

TULSA, Okla., March 18 taT Gasoline stocks In tho
Increased-1383,00- gallons In tho lastfiscal week, totaling

132,073,000gallons nt tho end of the week, says tho Report compiled
by riatt's OUgram and National Fetrolcum News.

An increaseot 11--
5 per cent In the production' and n decline, of

7 per cent in shipments accountedfor the heavier stocks. '

NEW TfORK, March 18.(P)Just
when skies-- were beginning ,to
brighten, a hew dark" cloud looms
for the American oil Industry. ,

The cloud is tho now flush Ttool
jrarthcastrTfxaiIt-rnay.-Bhowe- r;

at joaa, op, gncr on uie already
troubled, petroleum market, or it
may passin tne nignu,'ine damage
wroughtwill .dependon production.

A potential market, breaker is
what some oil men call this new
field in Rusk and Gregg counties.
Production started only with the
new year, but development his
been rapid and already the pool
gives promise of being a most im-
portant one.

Output Jumps Fast
That production in' the' new field

Is Increasing rapidly is shown In
weekly output reports. For the
week ending.January 17 the field's-
daily average production was 2,750
barrels. .,

For the week ending February21
Is was 25.300 barrels, and the last
week tn February the dally aver
age was 33,000 barrels. ,,'

The field, estimated at 35 miles
long and flvo miles wide, is situat
ed so connections couldeasily be
made with pipelines to Gult coast

'refineries.
Total petroleum production In

the United StatesIn, 1630 had been,'
cut ii.uou.uuu barrels irom ivxj, tne

ChorusNumbers Scores
Citys Most Beautiful Lassies

Feature'HereComesArabella9Show

CowMenHear
FormerTexan
OnEconomics

National Livestock Market.
ilig Association Head

Is Speaker
By WILLIAM S. WOTE

Associated rress Staff Writer
Corpus Christ), Texas, March 18

uv)r-- former Texas Panhandle
cowboy who went to the midwest
and became a national flgu- -s In
livestock circles, returned to the
heart of the cow country today (o
urge tne Texas and southwestern
Cattle Raisers'Association, In ,53th
annual convention here, to ''shake
off the shackles pt economic slav
ery by obeying the laws of econo
mics.

Charles A, Kwtng of Chicago,
president of the NationalLivestock
Marketing Association, told the
ranthers the moatbasic needpt the
wuuiiry was iur - aiauie mainetsat
reasonably.profitable prices.'

"We have but one customer." he
said, "ind heJs ready anjl willing
io pay a gooxi price ior vnat nt
tjeeds. Uu( we pannot expect him
(o pay a ood prjee for what W
aoes.not nad, '

. "We mutt brln aVout'btlr or--

rafaaaaa p aurawpiiiian ymn,.
us ay

msmswwysssw

T

whrn Tyinin-lm- nnit ICIlrrnro nro

lor week; ending Outrch 1, 1931.

production being l',700,000,000 bar
rels In 1929' against890,000,000'bar--

r ittsi year. -

Storage SleeksReduced
Onj" majorvpfp"bfem aclpg-Jli-c

oil IndUstW.lB'iillfenosai-of.Gratne-
n-

dous w.
unea products in storage-- odovo
ground. , 7 , ,

The amquntof, crude 'oil and're-
fined products reached
a peak In 1929, when oil 'production
rose to its highestpoint with hard-
ly any restrictions on Hie output
Production in 1929 faroxceeded-de--

mand, and prices dropped. - J- .

In 1930 oil producers sought to
solve the problem of over-'produ-c-

tlqn'.and Increasing amountsot, oil
In Btorage. Proration agreements
In Texas and,Oklahoma, and the
gas conservation law In California
helped.

As a result less oil was produced
during 1930.than the demand.called.
for, nnd 20,000,000 barrels were.
taken out of the stock of crude In
storageand used. This leff.CCO,- -
000,000. barrelsof crudo.andrefined
oil in above-groun- d storage Janu
ary;! of this year,
' With production still being .held
down Inl031, prospects pointed to
a large decrease-- in oil neia in sto-
rage by fall, witli "the .consequence
& stronger and more orderly mar
ket.. Then came' the,new East Tex-
as field. ..

All the glitter and grace ot the
popular-- musical shows that draw
large crowds in much larger cities
than Big Spring-wil- l be Included In
the program Friday evening at
high school when "Here Comes Ara
bella" is stagedunder sponsorship
of local P.-T-- units.

Tho entire show fairly Is over
flowing With comedy. In addition to
the ' three-a- ct comedy-dram- a In
which a score of local actorsappear
there will be a number ot chorus
numbers ,

Many long hoursot training have
been put In by the choruses through
the past two weeks. A special fea
ture will be the 'Ladles'Aid' chorus
of youngsters.

Girls who will appear,richly cos
tumed, In the chorusnumbers In-

clude the following": Ines Mat-
thews, Lucille Bix, Mary Alice
Wllke, EvelynMerrill. Ruth Taylor.
Valeria Sltgh, Jamie Barley. Plor-l-h

Robinson, Lucille Bishop, Jane
Tlnsey, Elizabeth Tlnsiey, Jtnttv
erlne Anthony, Harel Smith, Anna
Bell Johnson, Florlne Rankin,
Louise Flowers. Lillian Crawford,
Polly Webb, Mary Petty, ZUlah
Mae Ford, Dorothy Vaodergrlff,
Louise Hayes, Theodosla Fuller,
Mary Gene Dubberly.

A boys' ctiorus that has attracted
much attention la rehearsalsIn
cludes tanton uunaoan, uienn
Queen, Frank Morgan, Kddle Mor--

Featuring
Of

Carlton Coburn .Toaaeaiexiel. uur.
I wood Elder and Joe Clare.

A quartatte that will sat lite
ciwl la thair-reM- as art
MaiuotUh will be Wirtoit Taykw,

Mawart, Hee aei;way
ai aaajUa sWy.

i taUa' ad atefw VI Jri' '
(coNTiMyap on 9an ? ;J
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State'sRail .;
BoardToSendl

AnotherPlea
Necessity Exists For Nc

Line Into Yfrgm Area !

SaysGovernor l ..

i
NEW OUTLEtNEEDEfi

I
Governor'sActioriFpllow.

Conference,with.Garw Mia

.riland Woodv'ard1 ! -
4

"AUSTIN, March 18jflJ GbV.erncIr
Sterling today .witid itheintersUilB'
commerce commlB'sIbhTtquestlhi '
thog'ranting.of the hDoilcatiori-o- f'
the Texas & Pacific IRallrdad tb
huild a- - new line frorn,,BIg,Sp?injf",
to Lubbock, Amorlllo and egaTk ,
.Meanwhile the" rallroadcomniie--"'

slon iwhjch wasMpresented'at'thk-I.C.C-.
hearing'oh tMe' 'application,

was preparinga letter.detailing. this,
reason'sfor its' supportof,'

' the prbj
ect. ' a

The-- governor spolte of "the eXJ '
Istlng necessity of 'this road,which,
wouldpcnctrate a' vastvlrclnVaitrl
cultural area," and said the road
would - afford additional needefet
railway outlet to competitive .rnaVw-- '
ketlng sections.

The governor sent' the telegram'
after" Garland Woodward of '.Big
Sprlng"hadconferred with, him' re--.'
B""B mo 'ceu ior- uie new"line. -

C. V. --Terrell, chairman ,of the
railroadcommission said the.reCuhi-mendati-

made was based on.
testimony and facta introduced "tj
the "hearing, 'supplementedby our;.
personal - acquaintance, with the--, .

facts andconditions exlstlngiln-'trja-

area- ,through which, applicant-pr-o.

poses to constructits line, Of'rill-way,j- so

asto.jyarrant'andjtuti:,-- itze
m .our. opinion: Its constructwnV. m -

The commission mentioned the" v
fol lowing 'reasons that tha newllrie
should beconstructed; '

VBecauso .! !lhi. our .. orilntan'-.rth-

tcsUmony'.waatoneluslve!)B4-i'sri6i- r -
asy.existing-- neceseHysaHtfee-Halnt-

tlid construction of the' propJMeel
line for.tbe reasori that;road"bu)d'
penetrate, open and Intwily. "tie--
velop a new, rlcfi ;and'virgin, unde-- ,

velbped agricultural territory. i
"Because the facta sHoW'that ad

dltional transportation facilities, '
both freight and passenger, sire ''
neededto develop competiUve-rhar--ke- ts

for the .areato be'served: '.r
'Because the proposed lino of "rs

w '' would afford a necded"and ad--.
dltional north-and-sou- railway--. .

systcln,connecting--with
st line of-x- ' ' .thW

" . 'southwestf "f

VThe, attorney gencraUi del4--; ;
tnent previously had.ftledla brtvt
oi behalfof tho Btateof Texas urg
ing the. new. road beauthorised. -

The Itock Island .the Btnta'stW-
and the Fort Worth..and Denver -

opposed,the" application. s i
'

i .

City Disposal. t.

PlantPlaced
InOperalioi

VisitorH Surprised At
Simplicity Arid E i--

ilcicncy.

Any. doubt Uiat BUj Spring's 'aeW--'
er disposal problem, whtoti haa
vexed more than one admlntstra-ttb-n,

hasnot been,solved will b:set
at rest by a visit to the new dispos-
al plant, located .two miles eastof
town just oft the old Coahoma
road (Eleventh' street extension).

The plant has been In operation
six weeks. It operates without mo--,

tlve power of any type and.Ucired.
for by a lono attendant. t, .'

Cost of tho plant waa $48,600. It
was made possible throufh ' bond
Issue In March of lat year by the
citizenship. The sewer bond laatw '
annraved at that tlm totallad tltft.
000 with estimates forIta use In
cluding $50,000 for the plant and.
StS.OOOfor the site. Th remainder
ot the' Issue vrentnlntaae'warmain
extenslona and anMrmaaants,

Sewage enters, the plant, .through
a 2 inch line, sntartng a gftt
chamber, rags and thara Ineoluatjia
matter is caught. The new ia tnan,
Into the Emhoff tank.

"Bmheff" - - t- L

The Emhbff tank la
trap. It separatesso)la and lla--

fCONTlNUV.D ON I'AOB Tl .

TheWeathers
. ,1KfiT.. TKVASJ; ,.TWill,'

-- - w -- r W

waBte tn
nwth partWn Tiiuwiaay.

EAST TKXAS way
tonight and Tkurwaay, Wa

dfHt aowtltatly wteda m Nta
oantt,,

OKLAHOaf At nu, mmt m aa
uvn mi mppa

4 nMlfil mmi nMita, Mr-- UA.

gan, Cecil McDonald, Joe Fauctt,Uonlglit and Tliwraaayj

aaac

I " 1"
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DAY

Ss DAY
by C.E BUTTERFIELD
f (Time Is Central Standard

Throughout)
NEW YORK. March IS UO

Leopold Stokowski, conductor of
tho Philadelphia orchestra, is mak-
ing plans to broadcast an opera
with the aid of television.

With that idea In view, he in-

tends to make the presentation of
the second act of the premiere of
the opera "Wozzeck" in Philadel-
phia on the VEAF network Thurs-
day night the first of a series.

i President.Hqnycr is to be heard
on the radio eight times within
tjro months .after hls return from
jfctour of "American putposts in the
3nrtbbcan-rSe3,-- the National Broad-
casting- Company announces."

The first of- - the talks Is set for
April 13, the next on April a and
the third May 4. May 21 the presi-
dent win speak again, with the
fifth address on .Memorial Day.
During his brief excursion to the
middle west In mid-Jun- e, he is to
be heardin three broadcasts.

Semi-fina-ls and final rounds of
the .men's national indoor tennis
tournamenton Friday and 'Saturda-
y-are to be describedover WABC
and' by Ted Husing.

The; semi-fin- broadcast Friday
will open at 3:45 p. m. and the
finals aSturdayat 2:30 p. m.

Try these on your raolo tonight:
Bobby Jonesgolf talks from Los

Angeles. WEAF and chain at 7:00.
Charles "Buddy" Rogers In the

musical cocktail, WABC group at
7:30..

Sir Hubert Wilklns, Polar explorr
cr, interviewed by Grantlaml Rice
at 9:30 on WEAF and.hookup.

..TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Office of the' Secretary. Washing-
ton, D. C March 6, 193U Propo-
sals are hereby solicited, to be op-
ened in the' office of the supervis
ing architect, treasurydepartment,
Washington, D. C, at 9 o"c!ock, a.
ro, on April' 10, 1931, for the sale
or donation to the United Statesof
preferably, a corner lot containing
approximately 31,500 square feet,
with a. dimension of approximate-
ly 170 lineal feet, on the more im-
portant of the two street frontages,
centrally and conveniently located
and suitable for a federal building
site at Big Spring, Texas. Upon
application, the postmaster will
supply prospective bidders with a

giving particulars as to re-

quirements and Instructions ftr
preparationof bids and data to ac-
company same. S. Lowman, Assi-
stant Secretary. Adv.

D&H Electric Co.
Fixtures and Supplies

Commercial and Homo
Wiring Electrical Contract-

ing of All Kinds
Phone831 209 Runnels

DR.BRITTIES.COX
Chiropractor
Rooms Sand4

First National Bank Uldg.
Office I'iione 417
Bea. Phone ISol

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

4M
retroleuin ' lildr.
PhONE 36G

RadioService
GtMtiKfl R. Cr A. Tubes

SSTH PARSONS
408 Lancaster PJhmw7ii-- J

Stylesfrom
the World's

Fashion
Centers '

brought to
t

you by

Hart Schaffner
& Marx

From lending universities,
from business centers, and
natherlng places of society,
come" the styles that make
Hart Schatfncr 4 Marx the
established leader of tho
clothing field.

New lowered production
costs, coupled with greater
volume, enable Hart Schaff- -
ner and
greatest
nistory.

Marx to offer tho
values In clothing

$27.50.
6ne puri trousers

$35 to $60 with
two trousers.

W. FISHER
That Built

RADIO

network

circular

19S1

GARDENCITY
GARDEN CITY, March 17. The

W. M. U. met Monday afternoon In
the home of Mrs. J. D. Ratliff. Mrs.
J. W. Cox. had chargeof the Mis-
sionary program. Mrs.. RaUiff
gave the scripture reading and
Mrs. Heath discussed it. A large
r.i. .'"-- t enjoyed the first lesson in
the new Bible Study book, "The
Tc ching of Jesuson Human Rela-
tions," led by Mrs. Crouch. The
women will meet next Monday at
the Baptist church, In the regular
business"meeting as this is the
end of a quarter. All members are
urjed to be present. The monthly
social will be held the fifth Mon
day, March 30, instead of the
fourth, and will meet with Mrs.
J. O. Heath.

Rev. Bickley filled his regular ap-
pointment at the Methodist church
Simony morning and night.

Miss "White of Big Lake is visit
ing her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Maxwell.

Misses Coulter, Katherlne 2?eal,

Carry Your Medicine ;

In Your; Handbag

Onf Vrnz-tnli- l f!nmnonnJ is
alsosold in chocolate coated tab-
lets, just aseffective as tbe liquid
form.

Endorewl br half a million women,
this meilicinc is particularly valuable!
during the Ihrre trying penoosoi uu
turity, maternity and middle age.

98 out of JOO rrport baitfii

. JjvfdiaEJxtMiaxci's
"VegetableCompound

pci" lochia

Why Worry-wh- en
your car won't
start?

Phone 61

FLEWS
ServiceStation
Generator - Starter --

Battery Service
Homer Wright in charge

of this department

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

RepairService
Washing
Greasing

Gasoline
Crankcase Service
Body Work
Refinishing

BEATS
StorageGarage
Lea Wbltaker. Mbt.

on, Bcurry between 2ad
and 3rd

Cornelia. Hardy," Maria !fcckly,sd
Thelma Estpp, Visited Edith Cur-r-o

Sunday.'

Mrs, V. I. Roberts and Mamie
called on Mr. and Mrs. Jamison

June Hardy and. J A. McCorqua-dal- e

were seen In Big. Spring Sat
urdny.

A large number from hero at
tended tho stock .show at Fort
worth last week, v and report a
wonderful time.

Mrs. J. T. Cunningham returned
homo a few days ago. The baby Is
a good ileal better.

Tho county trnck meet will be
held Friday, March SO, at ' the
school building. Therewilt be con
tests, racesand other events. Also
L skct lunch, .and tho P.T, A. will
havo a booth fo sell drinks:

RE'LARJFEU.RjS

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

PJAHA E4MILY

1ILUOA

UBtZ FATHER.
U THG FAMILY VBfK
FOR. IIP
WORRY,TUe

Bil-- L.

AS4V OUT
OAie --mourAHP

f l,000
THER.B lr TtAE
AX61AT Vfl

fA4 S7E4POFA A
A AVLLIOA4,

AAMLUOH HAfOUtQ
A AVAAi

SMITH

a
6 .'!

TMK BIG SPRING, TKXAS, DAILT ITBRALD

Fla&lies of Life

Uy The Associated Tress)
SEItVE UNCLE BAM

WASHINGTON The Moffelt
family .has much to do with the
navy and flying. Rear Admiral
William. AMoffett Is chief of the
aeronautics bureau. Ills eldest son'
Enslen QcorRc H.. la n filer attach
ed to the Airplane Carrier Lexing
ton. Ensign William A Jr.. ' has

ordered to Pensacolafor ln
str'uctlon.. Young Charles hopes,to
enter the navnl academy soon.

HONOR mUC.IlT
AUGUSTA, Oa. Is.there hon6r

bright oh n. Kolf course? yThero
I. It's Miss 'Honor Bright, Can-ndln- n,

who Is doing just dandy
lit n women's, .tournamenthere.
Sho said Her ''score' was 104' for-

Trademark lies. Applied For
Patent Offlco

THAT
AMILUOAAiee, PAP.
GIVE MB tMCiCBU.

WAMTA LOLLVPOP.

(cElatarrj
Patent

I'mttnl Of'tWa

SrSY. VJUERE tiO YOU GET
-- YOU WISH THE --

BUi

YOU RETERRWG; TO YOUR

Qn W"We?Mi WCti.

WANTS COWBOy
CHEYENNE, Wyo-- An Encllah

maiden looking for Wyoming
husband. Sho wroto Cal
Hollldny saying sho understood

wcro superiorto. any othor
species. Thirty men have applied
and the letter are coming still.

SAVES Y

NAIROBI, British Kn.t Africa
Ills enemy In ynr; his nvlou liv
pence. Camp1ell Block,
British filer spotted the black
tnnltcso crosson disabled piano
In tho desert. He made risky
landing tho pilot wns
Ernst. Utlet, Gorman nee. Ho
sharedhis rations nnd later sent

rcscuo'expedttlon'.

RECREATION
NEW YORK For Jcnn Borotro,

the "Bounding Basque," tennis

your Rll lv aintCh'a ',

--SIM. .,l!Cv
"
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MA

been

U. S.

MOW
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a Job to headof K

gasoline pump organisation.
Ho works htmra a day and takes
no vacations.
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Last Night's
Fights & ?

(By The Press)

INDIANAPOLIS Hay
Rockford, 111., knocked out' Joo
Fcldman, Chicago, (4),- -

MINNEAPOUS P(erro Charles,
Belgium, outpointed Paul Pantaleo,
Chicago, (10).

PORTLAND, Mc. Jack
Portland, outpointed 'Joo Ztflnsky,
Boston, (12).

LOS ANGELES-An- dy Vlvodl,
New won on foul from Paullc
Valker, New York,.(4),

Biit

I

Escape

A

stri ArtfirciJca. March IB' UP-)-

IH6 demands of Ike cua--

tohMrs, the Chicago kuds win en
Kngo only major league clubs dur-

ing spring training exhibitions next
spring, four outWllllnd laid ar
rangements would mndo to piay
Pttsblirgh, Detroit
during tho 1031 training grind.

"Tho fans seemto want
tcaguo and been Infa
on nf tlmf fnr' seasons."

said. "After stay al
Catnllna next spring, we'll

TrenchMouth Healedt

Your frlchds doro "not say so but
your soro gums ""and foul

folks you any bet
ten hoaln
worst casesIf used.as directed. It
Is not a wash or and
Is sold on a back guarantee.

A Philips. adv.

rtf&Gfi

to rtrrigfcy Wi-kwiM- ;

MeefuMhlillt Uwt P

clubs, It the Mm
.Walv 1W fc9 against ejtMMtkKW

between league '
!..- - ulta VAIIHll BlkBaatH
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President Veeck among teams RW.":.'

shows wo'yo
cnvrnl

Vccck
Island

brcatl
make

ICto's Pyorrhea

mouth paste,
money

,
AT NV '

J. L, WOOD U I
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w
Tho lluustrous OeorRo Brown,

uV mentor of tl(6 high BCliool
SJteers'.'moseyed Into tho office
Tuesday "p. m. and eat. tirown
price.' won' tho sitting cnamptonshlp
of Olios County rt the annual fair;
Hie conversation seemed to be

oCUncd on.' 'next, season's grid
jdfianccs., Tliero was somo ,of. It
conftrf6d, hbwever, ,on "Ll.ltlo"
jboots,lhe batUlri midget cnil.pf
taatye,arB squad who. Is back tlils
jrcar.'JjC66ls la one of thoso lilnd

3 b football placers that la good
VnouhVblitlsn't big enough, J.
Cordon ttrlsloto craves big ends

, lojids .w'tli mamrnoth tootsies," ox- -

t. ojnsvo,shouldcrs and oxen-UU-e iilp
' sockets.--, Coots doesn't havp big

fact, jndj Isn't oxep'-llk-e 'anywhere',
.. jnuqh: JessIn the regions' of the

plps.It fooka as.If ,he Is point: to
" ,' (Indttrojrplng ratheVvto'ugh next

year. jTJieid aro few who saw the
jpoiorlty .of; the games last year'In
,hlhCobtaar'tlolpated that" won't
igrcOsho wrs probably" the fyeat

a .flcrap'gerv6n the. ,teariic JEiit ey'en
Jasf. j;caivhB way'handleapp'ed, by
lack of lengthand breajiUi.BcUtow
'piayflndi&.bjgge'rcjia, arida-bcttcr-i

; : ,nd.. bi&he, won't, find one" Jhatwlll
jugnt janyna,roer,aim inavs.somc
Jhlngjjf not.everything.' ""

V ,--
" ;

:'"' Wild' WUlfam -- Flowers,' ."by, "the
way" should havejils beiit.ycar tha
coming' 'seasonl Under', Brlstow'p
feuldlricpalnutho-'flecl- ,ono should
chow marked strides of Improve-
ment. What, will, .worry. Bristow
the most is obtaining a passer..Pcr---
tiapB, one. will make his appearance

, . before the season rolls around.
, lAc'czmto passers,were .conspicuous
by tcr .absence'last year. Flow-
ers was fair on the shotgun, but
iicfCwr ho nor Roajtrs were good

' enoiigh onrtho-lontt'sllng- Bris.tow
nlso will have to dig up a punter.
Ted Phillips who, bore the brunt of
last year's tpo .and boot attack Is

ji- - finishing up hfs ;hlgh 6chool career
thlsyear. And" yes, Brlstow also
must.' find a line. So you pec ho
really, .doesn't have anything to
worri? "about. AH he needs is a

. flock, of, linemen, some hefty ends,
i and'n becfy.backfield. And yet Uicy

say"tho Sheers,even at the prcscntij
' ' moment, are lormiuauie oiuuerslor
v.' , tho district championship.

"' '
; V

t Tho openlnir gun In Howard
County's baseball barragewill bo

,.- 'fired tonight when solons , of the
pilbell:- .League,, will, get .together at

' Forsah." According, to the knowing
" ones.out,fn the field, it looks as If

, ho circuit will bo. sliced to four
,. .BoOdTclubs.Regardless of the num-

ber of clubs, the Interest will rc-- .
v

main...rlffe. " This departmentsaw
trie final battles lastyear between
Magriolla.arTdjMfrrick'.'and.Brlstowt

x and tho'rames ."wjj're worth thb 1G

pr'jnora miles we role 'the Spirit of
Rebellion II to see.

'" TT"
Just when the, local qity .league

,. .jorganlzatloh will get underway Is
still' problematical. We've Heard
tittle Interestin .the matter cither
wav. ilt la'aliSbstcertain, however.

;' that;aloopHirbeorgantiedabout
uio iimo we piace our overcoat m

.Its. annual mothball bath. The
. Bankers fcnoN-nted-

, revised, and
KScpndltioned will, be back, al- -
though it is doubtful is one Robert
y., Ifddjeton Vlll bo at tho helm.

.Ho may pass" the job' on to Ira L.
.Thurman, .'third sackcr. Harry
Hurt, the mainstayof tho Bankers'
twirling staff, has already an
pounced ho,.will confine hjs athletic
activities tb'iljjrass mowing and
Baraen", dlgglngr,' Which m?ans one
less shlrttaU,': 11 you'll 'pardon the
Jargon,breezing along the bre'eze;

, . Clyde "Bcau.tBrvmmol" West, one
- of the,.bankers, probably will bp
,. among tho first to,rap'at thepor--

'
, ' . iais-o- f Dusty Diamond. But the

Bankerswill still have a team. You
" " 8d, they atcady, have tho unl- -
"" ''terms.

. I(' tho league-I- s to bo organlzedt
" .V.thli)k.lt well jt be limited to

four, 'clubs, with' not every nftcr- -
' nboiPconflned Vo the game Four

jod clubs" can be. obtained
Wf believe. . Wo doubt Clauda Ev
Hcnninger,who, Is, "Spike" onwock--
Oa'ys and .Sunday, and his cohort
JohlVvA. Bode, will collect nroiind

' htjfA' Jn array of' red and white
cladjll- - shaggera. Bode, howovcr.
tlecInrVdtoday It was undecided
whpth'e'r.the Cosden Oilers would

' ha interestedIn a cltv leatruc . this
" year. Tliey may conflno thelr nth--

j lellc encounters to
ond am'ateUr teams hither and

yonder. A team known as the Bar-
bers probably can b collected. It
ehoiild" be HtHa or no troublo to
obtain a, fourth.

... .
v r

,Tho San Angclo scribe Indorses
this 'department's suggestion that

'' ma'tfers so bo arranged that San
'Angelbapd HI! Spring football

--' teams mceta on Thnnksgtvln.T
Itealiy, bo Is In accord with same,
Woihellevo Midland officials would

, do qulto willing to match Ihe
Bteew on ArmliUcQ Day. If those

, twtr games can bo arranged, the
' 'coffers of each of theteam3 should

never-- bo lacking. Tho fly In the'
. wholi smearof ointmentIs Brown

T ivoBd. There' she' Is.-- - stuck off- -

flo'wn therp In, one corher in n (own
."' that wouldn t turn out 100 fans to
2; n hbch BcliooJ football game. The
" jpgicil sector fer nrownwoqd U

--t "'not In this vast West Texas section,
: 'hliL In tha Oil Belt loon. Those

1 T ?who haVnevor traveled them do
;S "?',imt liitojt;the length of the miles

4v , out here Any i;ame inai ore i

,'!, ayed nt Brownwood will be finan-
cial losses, "fltpyrawood school of.

i - ficlala will tell you so. On the
' .other hand. Urownwood teamswill

. ' never-- bilni! n crowd with them.
.ye vorlly, Brownwpod s the step

'
. T"erU mMhtaery Industryr U repoH4 Vft-- b lolaei ground !

,iOHtm , WK th .ropj. UMPM C AMNKM iMUl Wrwu
. mmttM.

NewcomersTo
Aid Collins
In Battle

FiVc Foriit Foiuidalloii 'of
Rebuilt 'Boston

VIchiuc

lly qAYLKTAIJlOT, Jit.
PENSACOLA, FldMIarch 18 UP)
A couplo of slugging-- rooklo, out-

fielders, a "young shortstop whd
looks likd he might 'hit, nnd 'a pair
or pitching Veterans salvaged xrom
tho,hilnors 'form the. foundation for
an'Intensive rebuilding program In
thodamp of th6 'Boston Red Sox,

Forty-fou- r athletes reported to
Shano 'Collins, 'tho new pilot, but
the' flvov sla'r n'owcomcrs'. aro'the
"ones "who-prom- to hoist tho Sox
outof eighth 'placo,.lfjJUch a, feat-i- s

possible.Collins, up from. a success
ful managerialrcarcer-viff- ' J3es
Moines,isn tpreuicting-- a,pennyra
worth.-Iffth'- flve'llve'up.to 1i1s"ck- -
pcctntlons, ho .thinks. ho mlgnt uol
urettv well, andso homlEhL- - -

i to :add-battin-g

power, to thij outfield aro:Albcrt Van
jamp, aj mi cioui,er irom ues
Moines last year, and Gcno Rye, tho
diminutive one, who hit .367. for
Wacoaln tho Texas v League. .Rye,
who poled three homers.In one in-

ning, is out foe the tlmo being with
a broken wrist, but Collins Is count
ing-o- n his return before the cam
paign begins. . .

Sweet Hitter '

. L. Marquardt, a sweet fielding
shortstop who hit .321 for Nashville
In the Southern .appears tho best
prospect for getting more robust
hlttng in the,Infield. It largely was
the failure of the inner guardians
to hit their weight that kept the
Red Sox in the cellar last season.

Wiley Moore, one time world ser
ies hero with the Yankees, nnd
James"Lefty" Brllllteart, a former
Cpb, come back from Minneapolis
nnd St. Paul, respectively, to add
strength to an already capable
mound staff. They promise to fit
In well with the veteran group,
Milt Gaston, Dan MacFayden, Ed
Morris, Horac Llsenbee and Jack
Russell. All flye pitched good, ball
lost year .losing many a tough one
in' the lata Innings for lack of a
timely hits behind them.

Bill Sweeney, who hit .309 last
year,, tat first; the veteran Bob
Reeves at second; Marquardt at
short, and Jack Rothrock, a con
verted oumciuer, at tnird, rorm a
tentative infield.

-- Teamed 'with Ryo and-va- Camp
ln:a "prospcctlvV. outfield Is Earl
Webb;,the"only regular of last,sea
son" to" club over .300. Tom "Oliver
and Russell Scarrltt. who hit 293
and .289, respectively, are the other
holdovers.

Collins finds,the club well fortl
fled behind lhc plate, with Charles
Berry, Muddy Rucl and EdConnolly
reaqy to mviue me cnorcs.

. "

EXHIBITION
BASEBALL

Tho Associated Press)
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

At Oakland, Calif.: Pittsburgh
IN) o; Oakland (PCL) 1.

San Francisco: Detroit (A) 6;
Missions PCL) 2.
...Austin, Texas: Chicago (A) 0;
University of Texas 4.
, Bradenton, Fla.: Brooklyn (N) 12
St Louis N) 7.

Palm Beach. Fla.: St. Louis (A)
7; Buffalo (ID ,2.

Lakeland, Fla.: Columbus (AA)
13; Philadelphia (N) 0.
,St, Petersburg,-- Fla,: New York

(A) d: Boston (IN) z.
Los Angeles)" Chicago (N) 9; ;Los

Angeies tn;ii) o.
z :

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla., March
18 UP) Manager BUI McKechnle of
tho Boston Braves likes this train
ing campfor.many varied reasons.
One is the effect tho climate hasqn
the" tribe's mascot., Three" years
ago' the latter was a chubby little
fellow Just big enough towearone
of Rabbit Maranvilles cast-of- f unl
forms, Now he finds George Sla-
ter's old uniform a bit too tight

m

(By

. Glancing At the Majors In

Their Training Camps
BILOXI, Miss.,-- xMarch 18 UP)

Wally Dashlelt, who. hopps to win
himself a place on tho Washington
Senator'sstaff,,as .ulillty infleldVr.
has ono fly In his ointment He
may losa his placo to Baxter Jor
dan, a much betterhitter., Slnco
tho utility man will not bo called
upon for.a tremendous amount of
fielding", the io'b may yet go' to Jor
dan. '

URADENTON. Fla.. .MnrdH 18
UP) At least on. mcnib'cr4ot t1e
Brooklyn Robins thinks .thottcam
Is much.strongerat this tlmo than

year, ngo....Listen
Gilbert:'

We had n stj'ong.nltack.In spots
last Reasonbut this year ..I'm not
afraid lo say we'll bo. stronger nnd'i
In more, apo.ta too. ;enown iiko
O'poul'llc'rm"an,..w.rlg)it. and Bis- -

soncup aro asdangerousas dyna-
mite, when they're'at the Plate."

. ST 'PETERSBURG. Fla:.?March
8 UP) palmiest,

daysjJf ",'murdcr.cni row'-- hayothe
NeW --York'-Yankees shownVso.'riow- - lurgest .vcgetable-cro'ol- n

erful Lljattlng punch thoyrb'.AX- - ho ct.op being valued -- 'at J3,l58fl6o
Llii. if. IB'irt'nimung mis apring iiainuiK

"In their lastrslX'.gamos,nil or
which they jiavc won; tho Yanke
have pounded out ,83" hits,-- good tor,
51 runs.-- --That's 'air averageof nine
runs nnd frnctlonundcr 14 hlts,a
game. - ,

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, March-1-
UP) Even with Bill Terry safely In
the training camp, John McGraw.

going to have lots of troublo
keeping SamLeslie out of the New
York Giants' lineup.- - Sam hasbeen
tho Giants' first basemanIn Ter
ry's absenceand hasrapped out
threo doubles, three singles nnd
triple for a .500 batting nverageso
far.

'Tt .'fa,
FORT MYERS. Fla., .March --18

UP) Tho Athletics, twice "world
champions', ne?dto bestirredup. In
the opinion of. Captain Eddlo Col-

lins and ManagerMack agreeswith
him.

Excepting Hank McDonald; big
pitcher obtained, from tho. coast;
league, there.Isn't rooklo In Uic
camp',who" Mack thinks will" .help
the A's this season. Rccrults.who
make" two stabsat'a'grounder.and.
swing blindly at tame pitching
renMtiddlng'thclr boss.
lnrt..,..iH-- - i -- ..!.ncy, ;uuub uuiusa au3fc muvi',

Mack .said, "except, maybe. Mc
Donald. Tlio rest don'.t ,Iqok, JlkeJ
anytlhhg.Butcher may- come along.
possibly. Qajn,-- .too, But, .It we cet
one prospectout of the 21 we will
maintain the average,"

t i

yyiNTER-IIAVEN- ,' Fla.. March
IB US) Chuck .Mein" has turned
down three" Invitations to come to
me ,irainini; camp ip cuit-- ,
fer with officials .of the club" .con--'
cornngV his salaryrjtresldent-- L". .C

ttucn revealedtonay.
'Ruch, said Klein replied to the

bid he. would not leave his home
until his demandsaro met.

Phil Collins", has also refused to,
sign arid has.-ri-

ot reported to the
training camp. "

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla..
March" BalC' whose
large h'ankrQlKdldn't get that way,
from ownership,of tha St. Louis
Browns'.-jvlllgl- vo his 1931 sqiiad
the once'oveffortho.first time to
day. Bajl hadjbeenreading con
fllctlnc reports as to what the
tcqmMookc'd like,, aqho. 'decided to.
come.to.camp to sc5. ror nimseir.

BRADENTON, Fla.,March 18 0T
Chick .Hafeys. thrlftness Joday

caused Manager. Gabby ,Street to
start search for ,a capable left-field-

with punch In his. bat
Chicle"Js.demanding. $15,000 for 1931

which PresidentSam" Breadori'.says
Is too much.

HafcyV friends say he has ,n
safety deposit ,box which la far-
from' sans gllt-cdgc-d securitiesnnd
that ho Is. In a position to enforce
his" demandsor'qult 'Right now
Ernie' Orsattl appearsto have the,
Insldf track for left field should
Hafcy-- fall to come Into the fold.

NEW ORLFANB, March 18 W
Eddie Morgan Is the kind of. guy

K' WHAT DOES
CosdenRefinery's$30,000

PayrollMean to You?
Doesnot tho fuct that Cosden'sdally take of approximately
8,000 barrelsof Hownrd-Glasscoc- k crude Indlcato natural
sutiet for our local ell rleldT
Does not tho monthly shipmentof 5000 tank cars of Cos-
den Liquid ,Gas via T. & P railway Indicate, the possibility
at putting mora railroad men to work?
Docs not tho average $10,000 spent In Big. Spring monthly
Tor supplies, and Cos 'en's committment to use. Big Bprlng
labor where possible, Indlcato Cosden's desire to Intelli-
gently cooperate with Big Spring businessInterests, con-
structively, to better our conditions as whole?

:LjVlutIl6 Spring nerdstoday Is --workers who burden
tlieiturlvrH with tho duly to direct their evy"effortr
tmvard the bettermentof tho community as u wholo

Hiipport tho thlujr.i tlmt tuiipnrt you nnd your
town hold what ue luve nnd Intelligently Htrlve to
?rov.

lTou aronot far out of lino when.you demand Cosden
Liquid Gas iho super gasoline pure, ieppy, and
powerful,

Sold at:
HOMAN'S SERVICE STATION, 103 E. 3rd.

HOMAN.'S SUPER SERVICE, 3rd & Scurry
FLEWS SERVICE STATION, 2nd & Scurry

Flewellen's Service
Distributors for C4 Llould Q, VbIvoUm 0U, m4 T)Ue

"'SOtrmt ted .A1 t u jpfc i- --m. i

whd "can rr.ako two:positions auto-
matically stronger Juit by" walking
Into camp RegardliM of whcthcl
tho crt'.whilnDroaicfti or i.ew Fon--:

seca playB'flfstbaso for tboClev&
landTndianV, there Will be holhlng.
!o worrv about' thore: and Bob
Seedscan'forget aboutunderftudy'-- '

Inir Foriscci un.f go back' lo this
Odtfleld" whtro'hebelbnga.--

OAlCLANDj CallKi March,18.',(JP)
Tlin blci?4st smlKa'worn' todaV

among, the Pittsburgh 'Plratrj'.'lirc.'
uiqee or, Jim moboiii n. versatile
Ti'mnw.' .Wmmf' rHan.--' nfd' Hen
Sarikey," Crlchtnn; Alabama's , idea.
of a.sweet shortstop. ' i

Mpsolf', 'Whb. coh;playi the" Outf leld'
and 'also? do1 .little'- - "pltcblng,r;has
Dee'h 'catching theeyi.-o- f Matiagcr
Ens" with lila fine batting." "

Salikev ls.nosMutr the.clrArs. In
hoi'or of tthe, ncytl'y ,'arrived Benjfa-rtl-n

"Turncy. 'Sonkey; "jr' dowrt'ln
"ui niaparn'.,. . . ,

':-- '.' .' . : s
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HE'S SILENT KNUTE ttOCKNE
CHICAGO, March 18 (AP)- - Talk of overemphasis

in football hac made a silent man out of tho one and
.onlJKnutc Rocltnc.

. Yfhch a reportersjpi.ed the famous Notre Dame.coach
in.Chicago this week', fie, rushedup to find out the reason.

"I cameup herem buy a football," Goach Rockne
sajd,."and I'm going baclj to South Bend to show it to,

' the boys later this wcqk. I'm not, going to speak above
a vhlspcr duringspringpractice lcstlgetactuse'dof over
emphasis,." ''.
JeariBorotraandFrancisShields
: ititarck Steadily to Final Clash In

JEW lYQRK,, jlarch 18 .to
Stop by step, .Jean Borotra; French
veteran, and. Francis x.isniclds,
Nefw, march' 'to-

ward a clash of
alngles of theriHtlonal fndpo'r ten
nls jchsmrjlonsljlps.

Shields ...and Borota, nlpng with
Pefrlrie-Itocka'fcllo- of New York.
apd .Cliff of, .New Orl?an3;'
wero-.ln- , tlio. fourth, round today, n
step.ahead ofjtha rest pt the, field,

Borotra had lost only nine, games

Big Sale

pxm

vmmEk

tidtional Outdoor Tennis Tourhy

Xbrk.y'oungsir,,'
rn,the'fln'al'r"ourid'

Jubilee. Week's Early!

-

pj, - c?iu4rii-,L-Mj- )r oiun jiirri:b hw.iiwhhhcih uii3ib
w jrpm .lew lorn w luui guuuinuuig vuiucs.I . ."'-- .' -
I. NeSpidngHats . .

y' New Hose

I oft" j 'Vhifjr'e new rT
rfi & iH'e'y.'re-Blmp- lo V

I ' ri '? they'rov.dif-- xJ V
H 'iM-- ' rvT Icrdnf ? thoy Yl

I K " L aro4exclusive. (Kvv
YVI d Afc B:e:.a uTtlfully ?

K.- .tylcd. Vi

' - .

'

.

, ,
-

The mo-
dish In

..chiffon and
a e' r v'i c o

. weight.

Ailiie "tafayette''
I by

i RCA - 7 Tubes' iSfjB
I . . .New! WNifwm
i , -. iBrwjir9 kI No AVonder We'ro. tho IJirg-- H s?sE--t-B
1- - .est Retail Itadlo DUlrlbutors vWwT rTbuOnlV WI In Iho World . jT jr 8
I Only $1 Down puts.this smart , 111 AfB VI radio in 'i your, home, fully X 1 J 3H B

iqiilpped! Triple Scrccn-Grl-d fmltvP T H nTone Control, Dynamic Spea-- I ssW; u
ker. lodcrn cabinet ofWal-- Y InOVH 1I nut and Oriental Wood Ven-- V WrlJccrs! l

I $2.00 Weekly
I Small CarryinR Charge

I if A'

'

up to
be

latest,
shades

ioi

IraH

That Claim First Place

in theEaster

Week

Bo among the first to wear them! The
new nrint deslcns on dark back
grounds ,,. tho new high shadesin

crepes .,-- with
deep pleatsand flares, cowl necklines,

sleeves! Some frocks, too,
with clever Models that
fleet the smart 6th Avenue styles!
And at this Jubilee Week price,
there's another reason for
buylngl Women's and sizes.

In turning back three successive
rivals in straight! sets. Shield'!
three ' opponents had succeeded In
winning only five games oil .told.

uoroira meets tna winner of a
third' between Frank
Uonneau and Frank Bowden late
today. Shields will not play his
fourth round match until tomorrow
when he will face cither Plerre
Landry of France or Herbert L.
Bowman of New York.

vests, i
Panties. Flesh and J"
Peach. 2-- 14 3 FOR--

CLEAR
with smart frame.

inches

Black Sizes
7 1--2 to 13 1--2

JJL50
madewith d- -

beam. Less vl
KIT. BOT- -

tlc and cup Of
blue steel

4
$1.60

value

I

GOLF

toasts2 slicesat once.
nickel.

Black Patent. and
smart for school wear ....
?1.10 ,fv
very and d1
Folds Get it now P

STEP BUILT
from well
braced. Day

Chocqlato covered candled cherries,

fresh and delicious.. ...Regular. S9p

pound value.

3

A's Not

it to

By IIEItllEUT W. UAUKElt
Associated l'rcss Sports Writer
NEW YOliK. March 18 UP) The

Athletics may be
of tho baseball' world

during, the 'regular season but
to.othcr clubs

now playing tho cir-
cuit In Florida, California and oth-
er training, camp states.. There's n

Connie Mack nnd his
prefer to hold their

until it counts.
Tho champions have won only

three enmes out of clchl In the
spring training exhibition program"
tnd tho American league might
well be In .a bad way In Its com-
petition with tho NaUonal were it
not for the New York Yankees.

Tho Yankeeshavo won six cames
out of seven with National1 league
opponents and.thus.enablo.tho.Am
erican league to show a

over the older circuit In games
nlnycd "Theactual count Is
nine victories for ' the American

St. Louis Cardinals have,helped the
whipping' the

Athletics- - three,games put-- of four
In games of all .descriptions'!

whether against major or minor
little Uie,

;Think!' On Dollar Day . . any item . or any
sold on in

stores,amounting,to $20 or $100 . ..

may for

'issssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssl

Spring Dresses
Wardrobe!

imm- - 5"
Jubilee Specials!

-- flap

Interesting

Important
Misses'

roundmatch

order Time

CHILDREN'S RAYON UNDIESf
. . .Trimmed bloomers,

LARGE, MIRROR . . . ;
polychrome

14x26 .

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS

.WELL. . .

powerful foctfsing

LUNCH VACUUM
within..,

enameled .,

MARATHON
regular

ELECTRIOTOASTER

Bargain! . . .

CHILD'S ONE-STRAP- S

. . .

. . ,

Dollar

-

BALLS

Polished

Sturdy

$1

OF

IRONING BOARD
steady sturdy.

easily.

LADDER.
seasonedlumber,

Special,

SPECIAL!

One

BIG

Championship Champions
When Comes Grapefruit

Philadelphia

lhey'ro,Just-"couslns- "

"grnpcfrult"

iEalnstjSc.venrbfpr"theNatlonai;.The

Natlonal'scause.'by.

opposition, "ClevelandIn

Day! Come Ends Saturday!

Licensed

usually Payments Ward

purchased

Bluchers.

FLASIDLIGHT

boxes..$1

SPRING

Loop

$1

$1

$1

$1

$1

EXTRA.

lb.

champions1

possibility

alight-margi-

more,

battery

FjikIIv worth S1JS0. Indlca--
llih' Af'WnvJ'si hnnmlnll

Men's Shirts

with attach-
ed collars in
patterns o r
solid colors. '

3 for $2.85 r

I

w ill 'IrcSlI

Harris

Payne

In the Rough Woolens

So Smart Easter!

1

$1

fstHi

OO

AH Specially Priced

They herald with their
belted qleyer sleeves, fab

scarves. The basketweaves','sports'
tweeds, and wool crepes are tho new

and they' come black,
navy pnd mixtures. See
then( this specially planned

Women's and
Misses' sizes.

f

dians seC tho' pace with five" stto
victories, all against J4w

Orleans of tho Sotuhern AsaocW-Ho- n,

The Pittsburgh Pirates"
thrco straight arid tho Boston

Red Sox' two In n row, , .
Tho Boston perennial

champions of UK- - grapefruit leagito

waistlines,

In

In
In

and down among tho in o

Ihe regular season, have' won only
four games out of ten this yean

. BOWLING
., NEWS

......... 403
....... 47R

Olt ...
Happy
Total .

n. S.
..

'..
Ater ....

.

Total-.-..

for

.smart

ric

est fabrics
two-ton- )

Jubilee Weekl

ccsslvo

havii''
won

Braves,

'

-

Crawford Cleaners
Merrick .lCM12-il-
Rutherford
Polacck

Rockhqld

Hepner

tot

J

- inn ..iMMiiioiutiiiv-- 7 aiju.
,.....,..140,187-179-- 1 ,60ft

472
..,--. ..........223

Uecrratlnif Vnrlrir
. ..' 4W

,., .16M37-139- - 4ll
i".. 16814MM- -' 46!;.'

.',... f. .iS3il23-lS2-- - 38t (

i ....... ;21"4r

1700,000
wear

...j....;i47-165-12Ci-.43:-i;

Only 4DOWN ! mm
rMtM???TT?wl

Jackets.

strength

Spring

show-
ing

'Volume" Bovine Power
Brlntfs'Thls Great Value!

5-P- c. Linen Set

Luncheon Set
In white, or
with colored
borders. Cloth-52x5-

Ins.- - 4
napkins. Ex-
ceptional vaK
uet .

Windsor Gyrator!

7

With Burnished
Copper Tub!

'JubileeSpecial--

ss
S1.75 WoeWy

Small Carrying. Charge.--:

Jubilee Week finds the new
Windsor priced at a savlue
of Xrom $30 to $50! 6 to 8
sheet capaclty . ' . . Lovell
Wringer , .
tor. Only a limited number
Hurry for yours!

Spring

Hindrdb Baiyaitts! -C- iwi6----S RujandSay!

58

Coats

JLjT J

ILUB

Phone'28b

;J

an

f3.;!
1?

UI
r- I

H
' 61

it
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Bit Soring Dmly Hertdd
tfclahi MunaV marnlflc SHS
toll afternoon Mcifrl Saturday and

BIO UI'KINa ifBRAtD, KG.

Robert YV, Jacob.BusinessManager
Wendell Bedlchek. Managing Editor

NOTICfcJ TO BUU8CIHUBI13
H.ihrrlhr cicBlrlnK their nddreaa
ehanatd will nleaie atat In their
Communication both the ojil and
new addresses,

Offlrei 110 XV. First at.
Telephones! T and 7S0

Subeetlptlnn Hates
tlallr Herald

Mall Carrier
One Tear 1500 16 00
Stx Months IX.7 (i.ia
Three Months $1.50 11.15
One Month $ ,S0 I SO

NntloDnl ItepreeentatlTe
Texas Dally I'rese league, Mer-

cantile Bank Bid.. Dallat. Texas;
Interatate Bids- - Kanaaa City. Ho,!
ISO N. Michigan Aye Chicago; IM
LextnRton ATe New Tork City.

Thla paper's first duly la to print
all the newa that'a fit to print hon
atly and talrly to alt. unbiased by

any consideration, even Including
lta own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In anr Issue of
thla paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon betre brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible
for copy ommlMlons, ypographlcal
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issua after It
! hrnucht to their attention and In
no caee do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damagea
further than the amount received
b them for the actual space cot--
erlng the error. .The right Is re-

served to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy. All advertising- orders
are acceptedon this oasis only.
MEMflCtl TIIK ASSOCIATED I'llKSS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the u-- e for publication
or all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local news pub
lished nerein. ah rignis, tor repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.
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It Must Be Dramatic

IP A MAN'S misery and danger
i can be dramatized, he la pretty

sure to get speedy help. If they
can't, he Is apt to be out of luck.

This pessimistic conclusionIs pro-

voked by reading of the recent ef-

forts that have been made to save
fishermen from drifting on Ice floes
on the Great Lakes.

Not. long ago more than a dozen
men went adrift on the Ice In Lake
Erie. Airplanes were chartered to
take food to them. Coast guards
risked their lives to get help to
them. For two or three days half
a dozenstatesforgot about weight-
ier matters to watch exciting ef-

forts to rescue the drifters. When
the men were finally saved there
was rejoicing on all sides.

In the same way, the state of
Michigan wa3 galvanized into action
a few days later when one man
went adrift on the Ice near White
Shoalslighthouse, in Lake Michigan
Dozensof men put out in boats to
get him. Many lives were risked
and unusual pains were taken to
see to it that he might be brought
to safety.

Those Incidents are fair examples
of the way people respond when
someones danger is maae aramauc--

Unfortunately, a predicament that
isn't, aramauc generally goes un
noticed. We reserve our tears for
the cases that make headlines.

An unemployed worklngman can
walk city" streetsfor days, stagger
ing on the edge of starvation, with
hunger and sickness threatening
his family because he hasno money

but no one gets excited about it.
To be sure, most cities hae fairly
capable relief organizations that
will come to the rescue if the man
asks for help; but none of us will
worry ery much about it. We
will not even contribute to those
relief organizations unless elaborate
campaigns are staged to drum us
into line.

Similarly, a farmer In the section
that has been bit by drought can
go as hungry as he likes without
stirring the compassion of his fel-
low countrymen .The newspapers
have made It pretty clear that thou
sands of people In such states as
Arkansas are enduring very real
suffering this winter but the Red
Cross is actually having a hard
time collecting than a
relief, and a proposal to appropriate
federal money to help the work
along har ''rawn bitter and spirit-
ed condemnation.

The trouble with us Is that we
don't to ordinary misery
and misfortune. Appeals must be
made dramatic We roust have
something that could be put on the
moving picture screen. The fight
against hungerand cold is not ex-
citing enough.

The moral seems to be that one
who falls Into misfortune musttake
care to pick a misfortune that has
plenty of human interest

OPINlbNS
OF OTHERS

An Old Mystery Solved--

From Sherman Democrat:
'THE "Phantom Herd" Is a part of

the fictional history of the cat
tie of Texas. Ever since
the statehasbeena state, andeven
before, stories have been told of a
herd of five thousand cattle that
on moonlight nights could be seen
stampeding over the prairiesof the
Rio Grande valley. That was be-
fore the day that the valley became
one of the garden spots of civiliza-
tion."

The story ofthls phantom herd
grew out of the loss In 1812, or 118
years ago. of five long
bora cattle underpeculiar and un
usual circumstances. Joan Loner,
one of the early cattlemen, had

. startedhis herddown on the Mexi-
can border in the fall to a warmer
climate where the grass grew lux-
uriantly the whole year through.
He badmade It a practice to snend
the winter In the Big- Bend country
for years, and,was making the trip
over the usual route. On this

night the cattlemanand his
cowboys settled the cattle In an
ofMa place and Uw night men were
riding around the herd. Suddenly
out of a cloudless sky .there came
a beavy rata and accompanying It
wa a tarriMe wtaaatarsa. The cat--
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BY BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD What Prof. Al

bert Einstein thinksof the doings
tot fTin nptliltf q nf tVa-- ... -- ., v- - ... ui. .uu,-- ,. .
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Ecsa ca
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All
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AlP
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wood heavens " "" '" ""
may never be
recorded, but It

not guessing
to relate that he
recently had

time
his jaunts to
the various

His visits were
brief and unos
tentatious, and
there was little
itudio t u r n -

iSSnilt tnr

I?

RAMON N01ARSO t h . unhappy
tai". of most ce

lebrities who venture within the

The absence of ceremony proba--
bl. added to his enjoyment. The
professor with the twinkling eyes
and unruly brush of crinkly-cris-p

hair reached little excitement when
he appeared, although naturally
the eyes of bystanderswere fixed
on instantly.

Is

Amiable, interested, he is, a
gracious guest even if perhaps
amazed a bit by the scale of Hol
lywood activities.

EMt

amusing

FETED
The usual lot of a distinguished

visitor In Hollywood is to receive
a "gala welcome, involving large
crowds of studioworkerseagerfor
a glimpse. He becomes a "stent'

$10,000,000for their(rather sight-see-r.

respond

Industry

thousand

par-
ticular

iisnj

Most of (hem, however, have re
sponded cordially to studio enter
tainment, and proved themselves.
like Einstein, extraordinarily hu
man In the questions they' made on
the Industry.

him

.Col, Charles Lindbergh Is still re--
memDcrea at one studio as the
least interestedvisitor in the stu
dy's experience, it being related
that he showed his fl-- st sign of
thusiosm when it came time to go
to his plane.

nn
on

en

But last year, visiting another
studio informally, he displayed gen
uine interest in the activities.

ONE TOUCH OF NATURE

V

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Coolldge on
th Ir western tour last year visited
a w studios, and Mrs. Coolldge
proved herself a real movie fan by
greetingRamonNovarro as an old
screen friend, and by recognizing
other stars as they were introduc
ed.

The former president, however.
teemed bent on maintaining bis
reputation for sphinx-lik- e silence.

So far as is known, his only pub
lic remark about themovies came'
when a trainedbearbroke away as
they were passingan exterior set

'Grace," he observed, "that bear
looks Just like our dog, Timmler

was followed by snow, It was deem-
ed best to wait until the weather
sttUed to get thecattle together.
That herd of 5.000 was never seen
again, and their disappearance has
oeen one or the deep mysteries of
the times.

But lastweek. L. D.BerUlUon of
Mlneola, who hasbeensearching for
a lost sliver mine on the Texas--
Mexican border, discovered a cave
containing many acres, and this
cave was literally covered with the
nones of eattla . He brought out d
pair oi steerhornsmeasuring eleht
feet from Up to tip, and besays
uiai no aouot tnts cave now holds
the remains of the lost herd that
belonged to Jacob Loner. And an
it may be that the mystery of the
phantom herd has been solved. In
deed there are few mysteries, and
few riddles, that at some time are
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HOW'S ifowt
HEALTH

tWf7VoA
Acaio7Xj' MaicEae

A GERM 5IENAGERIE

There ought to be a museum or
a zoo of microbes in every city.

iracucally every community of
any size has one form or another
of menagerie. Animals, savage and
otherwise, are gatheredfrom many
parts or the world and are main
tained atsome expenseso that one
might know, by seclnsr that Ugers.
uons and elephants do really exist.

inese institutionsare maintained
because pictures and descriptions
do not-- carry the same weight of
conviction as does sight face to

Why not then have a museum
soo or menagerie of microbes?
These InfinitesUmally small living
things arc Infinitely more impor-
tant than the gigantic elephant

ucrtatmy, germ3 nave been re
sponsible for a great many more
deaths than have the wild animals.
During the famous black death
scourge, one quarter of the world's
population was destroyed.

&ome time ago, the papers car
ried a story of a New York boy
who was thoroughly convinced
that milk came from bottles and
not from cows. He had never seen
a cow. Millions of us ore In some-
what the same position In regardto
diseases,neverhaving seena germ.

remaps It such museums of
microbes, as are here suggested.
were established, we would develop
a more wholesome consideration of
the evil effects which germs can

and perhapsbe less free
In the manner in which we spread
infection and infectious material.

At any rate, this is an Interest-
ing suggestion, even though It hu
morously suggests the picture of
father taking his youngsters out
on Sundayafternoon to show them,
under a .high-power- microscope,
the impatient swimming to and fro
of a typhoid bacillus in its drop-
let prison.

Nevertheless it would serve to
convince a vast number of people
that there really are typhoid
germ., diphtheria bacilli and oth
er infectious agents.
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SYHOPtUS: Superintendent
nichmondregardstho confession
found beside- the poisoned body
of hero chauffeur, Green aa solv-
ing the murder of Annabollo
Quordllntf. Previously ho sus-
pected Dr. Netherton,who he be-

lieved planned marriage to her
niece, Marjorie Blake. Jlmmto
Haswcll sees thla theory disprov-
ed by" Nethcrton'sengagementto
Audrey Wlnford and by love be-
tweenMarjorie and CaptainStir-
ling. Mnrjorio's sister, Evelyn,
engaged to Lionet Duckworth, re-
ports her aunt's will found, Its;

threat to disinherit Mnrjorlo and
herself In the event of marriage
Invalid, because unsigned. As

Audrey tells Jlmmlo the car seen
woa Stirling's, Green Is found
poisoned. Jlmmlo receives o. let

ter from Marjorie disclosing her
marriago to Stirling. He as-

toundsTlichmond by declaring
Green a victim of attempted
murder.

Chapter35
"SEKD8 OF rAKADISrr .

T TAD a bomb burst In tho room,
f SuperintendentRichmond could
not have been much-mor-o startled
than ha was at Jlmmle's quiet hut
deflnlto pronouncement. That
Green had killed Miss Querdltng
was a solution that fitted In with
all tho known facts. The sugges
tion that It was Incorrectwas not
only surprising, but It was also xnv

welcome, for It meantnotonly that
Richmond was wrong; but also that
if Green was tho victim of. an nt- -

tempeted murder, there would be
a new problem to solve.

'I suppose,you have reasonsfor
whatyou aresaying, Mr. Haswcll Tr
His tone was cold,

"Quite, bo," said Jlmmle coolv
"Let us deal first, with Gren's
supposed attempted suicide. You
have now had tho chemist'sanaly-
sis of the poison that was used.
Rather a rare and unusual poison,
was It not?"

"It Is. but I don't see how you
-- an tell me, aswe had been careful
to keep It In strict confidence."

I will not only tell you what It

66

'

1931.Ucanft MrasToauipCO,

tell you things about t perhaps
havo not heard. Tho namo given
to you Is perhaps Plcrotoxln, an
extract from tho berry CocculUs
Indlcus, which yields a deadly cfya-talll-

poison.
nichmonds open-mouth- silence

admitted tho truth of tho state
ment.

"A more poetic andperhapsmore
sinister namo for the crystals was
'Si Js of Paradise.' At one time
but not now, they had a limited
modlcsl uso, ,nnd a less legitimate
uso was discovered by corrupt
brewers. In mlnuto quantitiesthey
sharpen tho flavor of beer. In
slightly larger quantities they add
to its Intoxicating; properties:

"The "svmntoma.too. ara unusuoli
There Is profuso perspirationand
great abdominal pain, causing con
vulsions. Unconsciousness follows,
but It Is said that death has been
delayed as long as 10 days, some
times with Intervals of confused
consciousness."

"You have heard from our doc
tors," cald Richmond shortly.

"I do, not know your doctors, and
I did not know they hod completed
their analysis. The explanationis
supremely Important. When Con-stab- lo

Roscoa found Green In a
dying condition ha took, away what
ho regardedas his confession, and
tho glasswhich still contained some
of the stuff ho had been drinking.
Among; tho things ho left behind
was the bottle from which the
drink'had been poured.T took that
bottle. ,It was practically empty,
but inot quits."

"I do not think you should have
taken that, Mr. Haswell," Rlch- -
Brlond'a tone was n Hlttle offended
"I went to tho placo myself the
next day, nnd it was gone."'

"If I had left It, do you suppose
It would havo remained until you
came? Thero was poison In the
small residue ofthe bottle. I sent
it to a chemistand got his report
this morning."

"How do you suggest It could
havo been done?" askedRichmond

"That seems fairly obvious.
Green had an occasional drink In
his own quarters.Nothing could be

s." answered Jlmmle, "but I will easier thanfor someone to get a

.--
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t" W steam oft th tool, tesrseww

the Stopper and put a mo yoieo.
Then the stopperwould be screwed
In again and tho papir k.

Tho bot'Ie, replaced on tho mantel,
would bo opened and Its poisonous
contents taken In duo course."

nut." said Richmond, "might not
Oifen have nut his poison In tho
bottle, thinking It easierto mix In

that way? You base your argu
ment on tho assumption tnai no
would nut It In tho class. Besides,
you havo to 'account for tho confes
sion In his handwriting."

1 admit.tho proof so far Is not
eomnlote." said Jlmmle. "I think
thn confession was forced before
hand and kept until Green was In
such a condition that It could be
placed by his side. I should not
even bo surprised If his linger
prints were found on It."

They were!" sold .Richmond a
illtlo triumphantly. "And no others

except of course Roscoe's."
"A gloved left hand and a right

hand used with Jare In writing
would account for that. Then
Green's Inert fingers could be Im
pressed."

"More theory!" observed Rich
mond,

'Green ate super In thehouBo
and remained until nbout 8:30. It
was 10:70when wo found him. If
tho confession was his, the Ink
would have been almost wet on the
paper. I looked at it whllo Nether-
ton was examining- the patlont. It
had dried black, as though written
for at least24 hours. What do you
mako of that?"

"It docs not follow that ho did
not wrlto the confession the day
before. He might then hesitate
over the decision to do away with
himself."

"But the pen and Ink were by
hls,slde." said Jlmmle. "Why have
them thero If tho confession was
alreadywritten' You may say that
the Ink mlsht not havebeenas dry
as I "thought The absohtto proof
would bo lacklnir. but let's 'sco If
nil the evidence together will not
amount to proof

"The confession was written on
a Bheet torn from hl3 mileage
book, when Green had note paper
and envelopes on the shelf. It Is a
fair surmisethat anyone else writ-
ing a confession for him would
havo chosen papor particularly hie

f a rl F 9 S
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Richmond was not yet coriln-

and Jlmmlo asked to bco the con

fcsslon. Richmond openedthe sit'
nnd handed the pnper to him It
was penned In an hirv'
and, If not the work of Green,w
a fair Imitation pf his style.
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JoistBaptistT.E.L. Class
ElectsOfficersForComing

11 iYear At BusinessMeeting
J4rflCt,E. Carter Elected President; Mrs. Fuller,
ijp Secretary;Mra. Reaves,Treasurer;Group

J,'" NumberFour AfternoonHostesses

, jli T. E. 7j. Sunday School Class of the First BaptiBt
Church held ita regularMarch businessand social meeting
yesterdayafternoonin tho church parlors, which'were beau-
tifully' decoratedwith evergreens- and spring flowers.

..In '.tho absence ofthe vicc-prcsid- cn Mrs. Horace
aspresident, pro tern, for the businessmeetihp.

' i r --- , , w.

IM&s. CecilEllis
ShoweredWith
Many Presents
1lrs;,Rdy Pearccand Mrs.

F, W,Harding Hostesses
To Bride'sFriends

Mrs, Roy Pcnrcearitl Mrs. F. W.
.Harding' entertained last evening
at tho homo of Mrs. FearcewUh a
lovely St. Patrick's party showcr-ia- il

their sister, Mrs. Cecil Ellis,
iteo Is' ono of the town's newest
brides.

Then'thebride enteredtho room
she found her chair daintily deco
rated In her favorite colors, pink
nnd She was seatedwhile
Mrs. I S. "Patterson read to her a
poem, "Love's Coming," by Ella
Wheeler,"Wilcox. ,

Tttie- - evefflnff-'wa- s devoted to sev-

eral games, ono of rthem being
"Shopping with, the Bride," In"

which Miss Lorcna Hugglns won
the prlxe, 'a rolling pin, which she
presented10 airs, juhs. m um
contest called "Tho Housekeeper's
Ability1," Mrs. H. L. Dunaganwon
the.prize, a breadboard.

The bride received many beautl-.fuTgUt-

Including an attracUve re-

cipe' book, in which the guests had
registeredwith their favorte re-

cipes.
Olie table was decorated wth a

pretty white wedding cake topped
with a miniature bride and groom.
The favors were shamrockswith
bajfs of rice tied with pink ribbons.
On each shamrockthe guestwrote
irood wishes for. the bride. St.
Patrick's .colors were' used also in
the house IdecoraUon in cpmblna-Ub- n

with the bride's colors,
finite and tea were served to the

fniinwlnir iroeEtaiv-Mmcs- . L. S. Pat
terson, George Himdley. Dennis EPj
llott Robt. L. Herth; I' u. uemp--

"

Vev. R. F. Jenkins.J. C. Smith. H
nunntran. J. A. Lane. James

nnmnhell. Ynlo. .Crawford. Harold
Uniliw. Ella Crawford; Misses
Inea Sellers, Grace Mann, Clara
CTuhnr. Letha Amcrson. Lorcnn
Huggins, Mamie Leach, Josephine
IVlnn.

Thnsa sendlne gifts, who could
apt attend,were Misses Olllo Hard-

ing, RobertaGay, Pearl BuUer, Ola
Mao Keller Murphy. Stroop, LUlenc
Rogers; 'Mrs. a M. Smith. Mrs-To-m

ppod:kind .Mrs. E. A. HamIL

Wesi:'WHr(l Room
t'Molhers Assign
t " Lunclieon Dates

JThe room mothers of the West
WxdlP.TL inet kn n called meet-n-g

.yesterdayafternoon to discuss
ways 'OncTmrans of taking care of
the undernourishedchildren In the
school. Tho mothersalso assigned
daysforservingschool lunches un--

ho close of school. A telegram
mb' nt: to PenroseMetcalfe, pro-

teaUng'against the proposed schol--

ssuqcut. v

Ihp- - following mothersand teach-
er? were pre-nt- : Mmes. B. Fish-

er. Of F. PrcRslev. G. L. Williams.
RtL. Owen, P. F., Livingston: Tra-

vis Reed, J. E. Crahtree. R. L. Ba-be- r.

Robert Parks. Delia Agnell.
Miss Eleanor Antley, nnd Mr. Cox.

Mrs. tf.,D. Davenport
Hostessto Members of

Catholic Altar Society

' Mrs! "L, VI'., Davenport, assisted,by
her mother. Mrs. Sam Storm, en--

tMtalaed! the St. Thomas AlUr So--
ltv JMoadav Afternoon at ner

heme In EdwardsHeights.
P14bs were'mads for the Food,

Sale., .'FatherFrancis ltd the dtivo- -

A lovely saladcourse was served
la the following members: Mmes.
tili. Freeman,Max Win. J. B
Awtlfl, Max Boyd, Dosealik. Wll-bMi-

Henry Holmes, Jack Jen-se-n.

Wiiry Jenkins. Rose Stewart
CM.vVlnea and Father Francis..

:. y ,

.MrsW: R. Settles
LS-Jloa-

lem At Informal--

" Luncheon Party
Ifc. ff. R. SetUes was hostesi.

teV b, eMlL luncheon party at the
8tU Jtetel yesterday at . noon.
ImmtImc Mr. Tnbmas D. Murphv
e MMlnd,dltUtct president of

'.MmL, 8. Patterson,presidentof
tMWeal ergantutlon nnd Mrs.
Me G4 W. Dvi, publicity
HfMtw, were also guests.

peetewfcHTtlie luncheon the four
wwma a(UM444 (He called meeting

C tk Hf.GT.U. at Oie residenee of
Mia,- - 6, fl.'.Kl?net'i - t

. Wk iM.' B. KeeWtt

botb. li. fcx.jtmtereon gave
Bpienaia devotional. Mrs.

Soy Lay, past second vico.
iresident, had charge of .the
social nour.

uinccra ior uio comimr venr
wcro elected as follows: president,
Mrs. C. E. Carter; first

Mrs. Leo Cole; second vice- -
president; Mrs. Clyde Hutchlns,
inira t; Mrs. I. A. Ful-
ler; secretary, Mrs.' C. C. Coffee;
assistant secretary; Mrs. W. o;
Reaves; treasurer, Mrs. H. H.
Squires; reporter, Mrs. W. R.
Douglass. A review of the good
worn aone during the past year
was presented to the class.

Tho social hour was devoted to
games, guessing contests. Mrs;
Travis Reed rendereda vocal solo.
Members of group number four
were hostesses. Theywere Mrs. F.
L. Schull, Mrs. a C. Coffee. Mrs. I.
A. Fuller, Mrs. Roy Lay, Mrs. Leo
Colo and Mrs. W. R. Dougla'ss.

The hostesses served a salad
courso to tho following members.
Mmes. L. S. Patterson,K. S. Beck-
ett, Horace Jenkins, Ci K. Carter.
Clydo Hutchlns. W. O. Reaves, Tra
vis Reed, H. H. Squires. B. F. Rob-bin- s,

D. J. Dooley, M. Howell, R. E.
Day, L. M. Gary, J. C. Douglass,
Tom Mercer, Roy V. Jones,W. T.
Bolt, J. A. Boykln,-- R. A. Griffith
Harry Stalcup, Viola Bowles, B. N.
Duff and G. S. Williams.

t

East Ward P.T.A.
To MeetTomorroio

In BusinessSession

Tho East Word P.TJL will meet
tomorrow afternoonat 3:30, at the
East Ward School. Plans for the
production of "Here Comes Ara
bella" will be completed. Delegates
to the P.TJV. meeUng at Rankin
will also be' appointed.

The students of the rooms of
Mrs. J. J. Throop. Miss Audrey
Phillips and Mrs. Grady Acuff will
presenttho program.

All the mothersof the East Ward
children are expected to be pres--.

ent.

O.C.D. Dr'ulpc Club
Enjoys Clever Saint

Patrick'sEve Party
Miss Fern Wells entertained the

O. C D. Bridge club last evening
at her home on Runnelsstreetwith
an exceptionally clever StPatrlck's
party.

Bridge was the feature of the
evening. Miss Marie Johnsonwin--.

nlng high score for guests and be
ing presentedwith a dainty neck-
lace. Miss Claudia Tatum was a.
warded a deck of cards for high
cut. with Miss Mabel Robinson win
ning a box of delicious chocolates
for first 'grand slam. Miss Marie
Faubton was presented,,with ling-
erie for high score for members.
All prises were wrapped daintily
In the color scheme of the evening.

Those presentwere Misses Doro
thy IClng. Claudia Tatum, Mabel
Robinson, Frances Melton, Jean-H-e

Pickle. Marie Johnson, Irene
Knaus. ValillavTrue.,AHco Lecper,
Lillian Brunncrf Marie Faubioh
and Nell Davis, enjoying- - refresh
ments consisting of fruit salad.
limeade, sandwiches and angel
food cake, with .plate favors of
green tulip cups Oiled with nuts.

The next party will dp wun miss
Marie Faubion. -
Read Flcwelli'a ad on page v,

crisp--

zJ ;'

Ricb Kris--
pibs juit.

crackle in milk-- or cream.
They're crisp riccT Bubbles'
of wonderful favor. Noth--
lag like them aaywberet

Have Rice Krispiea for
breakfast, lunob, the chil-dren- 'a

supper. Try them
with fruit! aadhooeyadded.
Make delicious maearooas.
At rfrocers.MadebyKello--

ia Battle Creek.

iJWr

sueli

ness!

Mrs, RaymondMcDaniel, Big Spring'sLatestBride
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El PasoPresbytery
ChangesDate'of Meet
In Midland to April 21

, Th.El .PasoPresbyterymet In a
called session at tho Presbyterian
Church vesterdavafternoonat one
o'clock, for the purposeof changing
the date of slated meeUng from

.,.-
-

111 J. l
--1

n

April 14 to April 21.

The reason.for the change Is to
avoid a conflict with the Presby--
terlal which convenes In Big Spring
April 13, 11 anil IS. The meeting
or we iresbyterywin do,in Mid-
land on the date"given--, above.
. Present at the called meeting
were tho Rev. T. D. Murphy, Mid
land, moderator; Uie Rev. John

it Starts

Tomorrow

Begins Thursday

Lasts Through Saturday

Thomas, Coahoma; the Rev. R. L.
Owen, ruling .elder; nnd T. S.

t

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Rogers are
spending today In Abilene.

c

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Gardnerhavo
left for Brcckenridge, Fort Wortli
and Dallas.

fex

OUR FIRST

ANNIVERSARY

SALE

Of supremeInterest to women, our first Anniversary sal. la the out-tand-

fashioneventot'UHrSisrtng season. Lowly new dresses.. .smart
coats for dree and sports-,-, .gay aad youthful hats...sheer silk hosiery
...vxquUltely dalnf lingerie,..and harmoniousaccessories to complete
the 8prtnr.and-Rast- er wiifrnWwr will be offered at scasatioaaLprico.
Preparenow to buy your entire wardrobefor BprlBg during this great
three-da-y offering.

t
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'31 Bridge Club

EntertainedBy

Easter Party
Mrs. R. S. McDonald Hos

tess to Members in
Lovely Setting

Ono of the most attracUve var--
Ues.of the' week, emphaslilng tho
approach,of' thr Easterseason,was
tuat of tho '31 Brldce Clnb vester.
day In the home of Mrs. R. S. Mc
Donald.

Brlght-huc- pot plants added
color to tho reception rooms. The
Easter motif was featured In the
party details and bridge favors.
Guests went on an egghunt and
found a basket containing tallies.
Miniature basketsfilled with East-
er eggs were used as appointments
for the affair. Plate favors were
paper eggs containing fortunes
pointed by the hostess.

High score went to Mrs. Eason
and low to Mrs. Parrel. GJfts were
wrapped in white paper tied with
yellow ribbons.

A dainty salad plate was served
to the following members. Mmes
Frank Moss, Jess Phillips, Kirk
Farrcl, C, A. Eason, J. W. Har-grave-

O. L. Williams, I: A.

Mrs. Jess Phillips will entertain
tho dub nt the next meeting,

I

FriendsShower Bride
At the Home of Sunt.

Arid Mrs. Blankenship

A lovely and enjoyable shower
was given as a surprise for Mrs.
Cecil Ellis (formerly Miss Frances
Crawford) last Friday evening at
tho home of Superintendent and
Mrs. W. C. Blankenship in Ed-
wardsHeights. The hostesseswere
Miss Mamie Leach and'Miss Jose--
phlno Tripp.

Tho bride was showered with
many lovely guts and Hints on
how to keep a husband, during the
games and contestsof the evening.

Angel food cake Iced in white
and, pink jello wero served to the
following guests: Mmes. Val Wil
liams, Blankenship, Armstrong,
vera. Hammond, ifayc Harding,
Roy Pearce,Anita Cotton, Johnson
and Misses Reba Meadow, Letha
Whitmlre, Luclle Hayley, Thelma
Stone, ArmendaCopejoy, Elizabeth
and Patty Burns.
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Mr. andMrs. J.B. Austin .

EntertainWith Attractive
St.PatrickEveningParty

DinnerBridge Carries Out FnvoritdColors of Emerald
Isle in Clever Centerpiecennd Lovely

Floral Decorations

The many, merry St Patriclr, festivities of the pre-aprin- g

seasoncame to a colorful climax last evening with tho St.
Patrick's dinner .bridge afe the home of Mr. and Mr. J.
Bob Austin oh South Runnelsstreet.

Tho four-cour- se dinner tarried out the Irish colors of
green and white most effectively in4 the attractive ,menu
and the beautiful table decorations. The centerpiece,was
m Irish colleen whose lap
ivas filled with shamrocks
ind the floral decorationsof
he dining room and llvinq
room were Kiuarney roses
ind white hyacinths.

After the dinner themiesta ad
journed to the living room for sev
eral games of contract bridge. Mrs
Otto Wolfe made high, score for
tho women" nnd Mr. Hatch made
high for the men.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. L
D. Davenport, Mr. and Mrs. W. B
Clare, Mr. a'nd ,Mrs. George Wllke
Mr. and Mrs. Homer McNew, Mr
and Mrs. V. H. Flcwellen, Mr.. am
Mrs. E. O. Price,Mr. and Mrs. TIM;
Hatch. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Lecper
Mr. andMrs. A. E. Service, Mr. nnrl
Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mr. and Mrs. V
Van Glcson, Mr. .and Mrs. Hnrr-Hur- t,

Dr. and Mrs Otto Wolfe, Mrs
J. B. Young, and Mrs. Max Boyd
who assisted Mrs. AusUn with the
sermon.

1922 Bridge Club Is

y

Entertained By Mrs.
Mae Battle With Party

Mrs. Mae BatUe was hostessto
the 1922 Bridge club yesterday at
an attractive St Patrick's party
at which three tables of member.'
and guests played. ,

Mrs. Otto Wolfe made high score
for the members and Mrs. Johr.
Hodges for visitors .

A delicious plan lunch was serv-
ed to the following: Mmes. E. O
nice, urover uunningnaro, uajr
Hatch, Fred Keating.Ira Thurmar.
Ulburn Coffee, Otto Wolfe, Robert
Parks,M. H. Bennett,E. E. Fahrcn
kamp and John Hodges. ,
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LEAVE FOR DALLAS'

Mr. and Mrs. J". B. Harding, Fayei
H rding and Miss, Nora Harding
left yesterday.for Dallas to bo with
Marcus Harding who suffered
stroke of paralysis in Waco re-
cently nnd has just been removed
to- - his home in Dallas.

! . I

Mrs. M. A. Berry left Tuesday for
a visit with her daughter, Mrs. M.
L. Burrus, who. lives nearLamcsa.
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Kindred enthusiasmsfor the diamond and the golf course hava
made great pals of Al Simmons,slugging outfielder, of the Philadelphia
Athletics, --and H. Wade King. Jr., son. of a physician In
Hot Springs, Ark, where the A's are training. The youngster often
beats Al on the links. He wears a wrist watch given him by Simmons
which was' awarded the big. leaguer1 after hitting his 21st home run at
St "Louis last Jutv.

r LOVE IN A KITCHENETTE
- - JT-

AtsociMtri PtttsPhoti
Now that Eugene V Brewster's millions have vanished, he helps

his third wife, the foimer Corliss Palme'r. southern beauty"and screen
player, dc the dishes In their modest Hollywood bungalow. Brewster,
once rated made In magazine publishing, hopes to recoup
his fortune with a new novel he has written.

PROSECUTOR FACES INQUIRY.
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Aitmmltd llttt I'hoto

Samuel Seabury left) was appointed special commissioner by
Gov. Franklin O. Roosevelt to conduct hearings in an Investigation of
charges made against Thomas C. T. Craln (right), Tammany district
attor.ney ol New York county. The accusatiensagainst Craln include
Incompetenceand fsliure to press prosecutions.

GOODBYE TO CALIFORNIA
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Plansrfor a
to espousethe cause of prohi-

bition, were outlined befora -- the
southern, convention of : the AntU'
Saloon League by Dr. F.' Scojt
McBftde, general superintendent.

In Murder Trial

' HaWWIPL'
Anotialei 1'rttt Photo

Nancy Bowen, 6$, 'SenecaIndian,
who admitted on the witness stand
that she kilted Mrs. Clotilda Mar-chan-

an artist's wife. Is on trial In
Buffalo, N. Y chargedwith first de-
gree murder.

Plans To Retire

W bw3;v3Iw I
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Rear, Adm. Newton A. McCully,

who adopted seven Russian war
orphaniin 1920, plans to retire from
the navy July 1, He saw notable
service durina the World war.
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kiHHHlHavavaKswii'KS
Four leadersamong tha Independent republlcaniand democrat who assembledaV Washington force,

conference legtriatlve leeueaare shown the meeting got under way. Lett right: Senator Robert
La Follette.of Wisconsin. SenatorGeorgeW. Norrl Nebraska, Senator. Edward Costlgan of. Cotoradd,
Senator Dronson Cutting of New Mexico.

OPEN SAFE FOR CAPONE RECORDS
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AutciiitdPttnPtottI1 Pro.n'bUlon employed acetylene
club, Cicero.
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AND STAGE STAR New Minister
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Anoelatti
whirlwind courtship startedwhen Introduced

Valentine's culminated marriage Johnny Weissmuller,
holder many swimming .records, Bobble Arnst, Broadway stage

They secretly married Laudefdale,-Fla-.

YEAR'S WORST STORM GRIPS CHICAGO
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Associated
Georges Lewys' 52,000,000 plagi-

arism against Eugene O'Neill
was heard York federal
court. ' averred Ideas for
O'Neill's "Strange Interlude"

'out her book, Temple of
Pallas-Athenae.-"

agents torchea to open tK
safe the Cotton a Caponecafe In fhey were search.
w?. ?n.,reC

In .lu,e 1 the,r lnyMBton ef the liquor No on.

SWIMMER WED To U. S.
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.Associated Prttt Photo
William Duncan Herrldge, K'. C,

of Ottawa, Canada,la the new Cana-
dian minister to Washington.
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With a rusH of legislation demanding attention as congress
adjourned. PresidentHoover passed the halfway markf hi term' In
office. Here he la with Secretary Adams (left)and Vice President Curtla.
(right) at the capltol to recerve olflclal notification that the aeventy-firs-t

cqngress,which went Into office with hlm.two year ago,had ended.

MODEL OF PROPOSEDRADIO CITY
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'AttaclattiPfin Photo
Model of the proposed$250,000,000radio city which It to-b- erected

In mid-tow- n New York. The city will house 50,000 people, cover a
dozen'blocks, Include the broadcasting studios" of the' National Broad--'

castingcompany, RKO vaudeville and pictures, televlslon,Th'eRadio"
Corporation of America, banks,stores, offices and subway. Work on'
the centralskyscraper-wil-l start In May.
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iUsoctolrd rress Photo
A flash, a burst of. speedand a stop In a slushy anow bed. thai' "

the atory of .Harry W. Bull'a successful test of hi home made,rocket --

lee boat, on Lake Oneida, New York, which la pictured here.Ro'ckett "
propelled the boat of the Syracuseuniversity studentfor a.short dis-
tance at a rate of 75 miles an hour from a standlnastart.

LILA JIMERSON ACQUITTED
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Secure Buyers For Your livestock or Furniture or Residence Advertise
Poultry FarmLand rM
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HERALD

Classified
Advertising

3

RATES
- dml

k ' Information
JUtlS' I a! to
' Jtt worU tcllne)

Y'f4. Minimum 10, cents,
Afte- - First lasertioni

V Xtn .,..l'...V...j 4o
Minimum JOa' . BjrHn ManUi I

. rsr' worn ,t.... zoo
J.'....i--- Minimum 11.00

v' Tlll'te actopted-unll- it- f.Unoon wk . days and
3 "I80 :p." fn" tHaturda Tor

t Sunday Insertion.
HEltALD 'reserves

" J, ths right' , to edit and-,- .

l ..jJ;?ctilfT properly- alt ad--.'
for the' best Interest of adver--

ttmm anil marian
Advehtibements will
. be accepted over tele- -,

..phone, on, memorandum
, ohareo payment to ba
'made' Immediately after

Vemlrntlon. ' '
nnitOltB In classified

will be gladly
correctedtwlthout ennrsreu It called'to our atten-
tion after first Inser-
tion.

AnVEUTiSfcMENTS at- mare than one column
width will not be en-

roled In th classified
will blncKface';ype or borders be used.

5:f ' ANNOUNCEMENTS
M
.. . -

Lodge Notices '0,
VtJTAK ED., Plains lodge No. Hi A.
i;E4A11,ra(ti 2nd and'4th Thurs

"Vtw-daya.-- - te Porter, Secyi
ii " .

; 'boat ana roiuiu jl

tiOST!-ilCrerm- police dog aboutsix
fvjnonths old! weight 60 .pounds;

' dkrlocolorcd head and shoulders;
Y"" 'light colorod dn hips; heavy har--
- 'ness; light tan In color; name

' plato loose on one end. ne'wnrtl
v .ior'return. to 70S Runnels St. No

questions asked.

Public Notices
.itUNOnt wanted; satlsfnetlon

guaraniceq. pcurrj.
NOTICE

Wo now serving cream.
Dish quart. Served your

-- . 1'ienr.y DarKinK suace.
-- Try-our toasted sandwiches.

Shop. 21th and
Scurry.

SPECIAL OPENING OFFER!
BrlnEithls.nd'and.get photos for

SF'JSSecntt.XOS.V.ardiC.SIel Thur- -

:
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terkTC l- .-Ji'J.-- iiAt?4"sssJ,!l";-- "
Transfer, 'Storage, Packing

irodds and merchandise.
Transfer&' Storage Co..

260.day. 198'nlsht.

Woman'sColumn
I1USE MEM1INU

Let UalMend That Run
-- Mlia LEVERETT

United Dry Goods Co.
wave for ev--', err 'one'! $4, '$7, 0 and $10; over

jx'Vji "dyed or bleached hair; guaran- -
' f teed. .Ben Allen Beauty Parlor.

E; 2nd. Phone 8549..
- i.. 3IODERN BEAUTY SHOPPE'
.&- - 217. 8' Main St (upstairs)- j. fjS,PHONE 1044

Jt
EMPLOYMENT

10
WAITRESSES.WANTED

- Exporlenco required; must bo neat
- in annearance and not over 28

' years of-- ago See Ted Leonard at
settlesuioiei woiice chop.

' MIQDV.E-age-d woman wanted;
able" to do light house--

i good home, small pnv;
TVounc Elrls need not apply; 1001
VMaln.-ahdn- e 742-W- .'

LOANU
t on'"ood,. late model automobiles;

i" will nay fxald nOUo. advance
"'mora money and make payments

amaner, nee me iirai..'. ' ODIS PET81CK
. . Phons 118 iu3 ,w '3rd St.

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
Mif-5or- off Immediately Your
payments are made nt this office,

; ".collins & garrett
Uloansand insurance
...JtllB.-'Secon- d Phone 8l

UiV.NEW LOCATION
' "J rrQulck Auto Loan8
"PAYMENTS REDUCED

"ARTHUR TAYLOR
1201 RUNNELS STREET

t L&WR SALE I

Whousehol(7GolhT6
- IUI'IWLrrBtUNU. , HEFlNISIIIrSU

--A ASt AND RBPAIRINO
K fiEWVuki - stoves and furniture on

jsreflall work.,U" furniture Co. Phone lotl

,&"' Miscellaneous 23
''vi'"C10B-"c- y Under Henderson motor- -
.--. 4lei recently overhauled, call

TTZZ.

j?m immy-
:rm 3(K RENTALS

,VfT' Apartments26
t'X) and 3. room furnlihed apart

"

' ,"mes4: houses, fur on Mali
'.- - 4 " i- - aniLJ-r- m shack In Jon!

rTj U. L, W. l'ipn innr 114.
rWUiSH4 i.roou .(urnubfeV rt

saasns;,averyrsiinir paiui nai tj"- -
. wsneispi, urn wcarry sit.

i. artHicit: eonveaUw'ti,
KTTL-T- V s.CT'."T?y.Zi.'LZr'.rr witpta vmtfi v itww.

I. rentals ::
14

TTtrtEE-roo-m furnished ncartmenl!
modern: garage. 70i n iztn. y

TWO- - or bpartments or
light houeciccepintr rooms; an
utilities paid; reasonabla rent;
612 Main, riiono&izi ,

l!Ml.'lll!NlMIII.:r. nnartment! three
rooms, jcitcneneue . ana uaui.strictly modern'; If 'yotU-wah- tho
cleanest placo 'In town) acc-tnl-

one; range In kitchen; window
hniiKR! In on baved street.

Phono 254 or call' at 800 Gregg
Bt , : '

TIUlEE-room- unfurnished apart-
ment: on south side of duplex:
rent reasonable. . Phone 247 or
call at 807 dollad.

ONE-- , two- - and apartments!
private baths light, ens; epcciai
rates weekly; Call and sea them.
Camp Coloman, new management.
Phono 61..B..F.. Howar,d..Mgr.1

B'OIt nENTnlca three roorrt stpc--
co apnrtmcnt uverjirnna; pri-
vate, all conveniences,new. 'Ap-
ply 200 V. 9th St. ...

TWO- - or 3.room furnished apitrt-men-t;

garage; bills .paid.. 1302
Main St. ,

FUIINISHED Jind .

furnished aenrtments: 208 and
210 B. 7th. Thone-S41-- J between
5 and 6 or call on sunaay. ,

CICELY furnished npart
ment; all bills paid; closo In.
Phono 847.

TWO-roo- efficiency apartment;
with garage. Call at 105
10th.

Lt. H'kccping R'ma 27
ONE nicely furnished room for

light housekeeping; In prlvnto
home; near'high Bchool all utili-
ties paid; J12.50 month, 1101
Johnson.

Bedrooms 28
KICK clean bedrooms; hot and cold

water; closo In: aulct: gentlemen
only. 411 Runnels St,

.I?2iiL5SCfL3
TOURIST HOTEL PH. 841
Free taxi service for guests.

room and board. per ' week.
New management. 1108 W. 3rd.

HAVE nice room with meals; $8.50
per weeK; meats wttnoui room
also; serve on Sundays; 2 room
apartment;bills paid; 830 per
month. Mrs. W. W. Fisher. 505
Lancaster.

Houses
UNFURNISrtED house; modern In

every respect; fi largo, rooms;
$20 per month. Phone 59S or see
Clyde Thomas.

FUR bungalow; modern: rent rea
sonable; 3 rrns; garage;u.a. car.
inacH. avt r. v. otn. uvb im

FURNISHED Cjroom modern, house
,i.ard,garage; hopse.t-- , arranged so

tenant "can rent one apartments
rent reasonable. Apply 000
Nolan.

MODERN . bouse, bath,
. sleeping porch, garage. 800 Scur-

ry.
FIVE-roo- house: modern con--
- vcnlericcs; . near West Ward

school. Apply EOS Runnels.
Phone 402.

MODERN G.room house; located at
804 Gregg, riione 1169.

UNFURNISHED house; 5 rooms and
bath; modern in every .respect;
sua jonnson. mono bss;

LOVELY furnished brtck
home In TCashlngton Place. Of-
fice phone 031. Phone S47 in eve-
nings. ,

Duplexes Bl
FURNISHED or unfurnished du

plex. Phono 1C7.

UNFURNISHED duplex ev
ery niouorn convenience; close in;
J'llOnC YBti--

Farms& Ranches 32.
FOR lease ranch In Onr-s- a

county: 23 m. n. of Snylsr:
water; new sheep. proof

fence; 225 acres cultivation, Mrs.
W. M. Thompson. 1525 S. 3rd St.,
Abilene. Phono 131.

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale' 36
FOR SALK or Trade equity in good

live room nome near mgn and
ward schools. Would .consider
lots or good car,- - Call owner,
phone-- 1018--

Farms & Ranches 38
320 acres ot unimproved land 'for

saler would consider good resi-
dence, some notes, some cash, in
deal; 4 ml from Stanton. Apply
Pltty Fifty Cleaners. '

Exchange ' .41

Sig Spring
INCOME PROPERTY

-- to trade for Fort 'Worth nronoVtv
(residence or Income); lllir Spring
property Is triplex; what have
you? Apply to Mrs. Frank: Pope,
1309 Main.

Wanted-Re-al Estate42
WANTUn approximately twenty-flv- o

acres sultabel for subdivis-
ion purposes Communicate

with lt. a l)rry at the
Settles Hotel.

AUTOMOTIVE

UscdCars" 4l
USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 4J1 E. 3rd
Will pay cash for Model A

Fords and Chevrolet I'a

Public Records
SulU Filed In District Court
Texas Employers InsuranceAs

soclation vs Sam Hicks et ol, to set
aside award ot Industrial Accident
board,

Xvelyn Harrison vs. J, H. Harri
son, divorce.

Xotloa. b iwlswHsu (o Mawy
ll. M. Keg, ik Hfirlu1 arm

atis w;acl iiwa'UH, rati WeHh
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Big Spring Herald
Meets first in each month

In room 314, Hotel
Cooks, Waller nod Waitresses,

Local No. G7
Lea

III, Inaan (.(.A.,, .,,.. rnnl.
Ot.Meetlng place. Room 329,

jroUan '

ofiai
'!&&
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President
Secy-Trea- s. .......N.

Tuesday
Crawford

.
President Granville

Douglass
iiotel

Painters. Decorntora nnd 1'npir
Ilancera No. 482

President A. T. Owens
Secretary ..N. B. Rogers

- 3U9 nortn Main a
Meets every Thursday 8 p. m.

netnll Clerks Union No. 07a
Preslednt' R. L. Uuckabee
Secretary ,..,.Mrs." C D. Herringvr
Meets flrstand third Thursdays ot
each month at 3 o'clock. Odd Fel- -

-- j- lows. Hq.ll . ,
J. . v . ." is "

CnrpeqieVa And Jolnert. ir.rAjnrten
& Local no, in.ll .. ,

President C. O. Mumhy
F. S. ,.....' C. E Slilve
R. S. H. II. Rutherford
Meetaavery Monday it I p n. In

ZSTAZ? w. O. yr. Hail
t K--j

Brotherhood ot RalltTny nnd Blenm
ablptClerks, Vrelsltt Ilnndtrra

andfISspms Slntlon Um--,

ployes West Texas
w-- Local No 314
President .llomer Dunnlnc
Secretary-- Ir, V. Tucker
ucets second rourtn briaays

' W,O.W, Hall.
s , V " ' - . "

To Brotherhood

Pxosldnt Mfs. Illtnt. UM.n
Secretary Mrs. Anna Leo Morgan,'.. ,
Meetsfirst and' third "Friday?, 2:30

floor; Settles.hotel
'i: ' - .

Brotherhood of llnllnn; Trainmen
. Bin Spring Lodire no. Cti3

Betsretary .J, L. Mllner
Meets in settles Hotel' Hall first
and' third-Sunda- ys. 3:30 m nnd
second andfourth Sundays ..nt 7:30
p, m, ah iiitn tiunaay meeuncs

al p. m. .
Darbera L'nlun, Local Mo, 02

Meets tho fourth Tuesday In each
month at 8 p m.

Robert Winn. Dresldent: 3. C
amnion, secretary;J. w. rewion.
recoraing secretary

Lndlek' Auxiliary To Cnrpentere- Union
President Mrs..D. II. Beblsen
Recordlnc Secretary,

.......Mrs W O. McClendon
Meets second and fourth Wednea--

. , . oars. 1p.m.' r.
International Hod Carrier, flolld.tag Conimon

No. 101
President '...i.'W.. 1. Wood
Financial secretary.. E. M, In man

secretary,...;.....,w. i'. Taylor
ueeia .every, ,'iueaaay evening at

7:30 o'clock. In, Painters'Hall
Drolherbood Of llaltnny Conductors

Auslllarr No, 303
President ......Mrs. Anna Bchull

..' Mrs. Neall
Meets every seconaana rourtn bri- -
aayr at itao p. m.. in,wvow IMIl

Of ULtJU-l'lllCA- WUIIKUII8
F.'M. Ctmptiell ......... .president
W, 11. Holland ...secretary
b' 13 McKnluht,, business manager
ueeis eevry nrsi ana tnira oion

days In each month it I p m.
la Labor Hal)

Association of MecWalral ne--
parltuenl Uuploycm Texas Je Pne
lie llallnny company,

9. J. llorton .......4..--. President
J. B. Kltt Berrrtary

Meets eerr first Thursday --

jlug In Bellies Jlaielf.
Ladles' Society of tbe Brotherhood

ol Locomotive Fireman nad
Uagtntnen

Praildent Martha Ward
Secy & Treat , Dora aholte
collector ...,,.,,.,. Busle Wleses
Meets each first and third

1 p, m, W.O.W. halL

Locals vtUblna; (heir griMlii-tlo- ii
and olllrers listed In IhU

roluiuu are 'Invited t brlnai tbo
neceianry data to The Herald of-
fice)

' -

Miss Opal Campbell of Clyde Is
vUIUob relative here.

. .. , ,

' Mrs. R, AV, Reheard and daush
ter, By Mle,'rf lr. is)cn.Mhe

wluj is vivkMM JfcBrtln O
rrnsMBAair Tkav vsMiad' frhiaisii
I '. ,.-- -R i, r- -,
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LaborCalendar
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North-War- P.T.A.

. First
cM&et trig in Building"

The North 'Ward P.TJV. will meet
tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 for the
flrsl meeting in the new North
Ward school. Tho afternoon'will
be devoted to an Important busi
ness session, followed by a social
hour af which Mrs. R. L. Hucka--
bee will be the hostess.

All membersof this organization
are expected .to attend and give the
new school a good 'send-of- f.

.(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
to HowardD?5

Louise
they

vIow;
KatherlnoTtlngler. Eddy Ray.Lees,
Doris Cunningham) Betty Lee Eddy,
Camilla Koberg, Nancy Phillips,
nuin norn, Aiarjone uamron,Anna
Mao Carrol, Mary Freeman, Lor-ctta

Ancel. Helen Norman., Mar.
garet Weaver, Joyce GlynnlCJtbft,
Dorlcce Hoptlnstall, Jcnetta'tiodgc.
Zollio Marie Dodge, Mazine' Ster
ling, Marie Arnold, Mary Hughes.

Tho "Robin Red, Breast" chorus
of young women includes Margaret
Jenkins, Ernestine Johnson, Ellen
Margaret Dempsey, Norma Lee
Dean, Patsy Mlms, Jean, Ruth
Bailey, Martha Gene Norman.

City
'(CONTINUKU PKUM PAGC )

ulds, with "pip.es extending diagon
ally front the sides to the 'point' of
the bottom, .20 feet below the sur-
face, ,tq take' away tha solids or
"sludge.'i which ia spread over a
sludge bed of rock; graveland sand
when it ia dried It resembles hay
and is used as fertilizer,

The liquids flow from the Em--
hbft tank into a dosing chamber.
where 'the water la ridded of the
last remaining solids.- -

Tom there It flows, through an
automaticvalve, Into pipes over the
trickling filten

And; this filter 'forma
a beautiful, sight, You'd hardly
bellbye Itvwas a part of the, sewage
disposal plant.. Odors aro elimin-
ated. As the water approaches' a
certain level 'in the valvo chamber
water flows into pipes that in
rows like thoseof an orchard over
a filter of rock, 140 by 120 feet
There, are 210 pipes standingabout
six, feet', perpendicularly from the
horizontalpipes over the filter. Wa-
ter is sprayed In equal portions
and with equal force from each
of the 210plpo heads, and after
filtering through the screen of
crushed rock flows off into the
creek bed nearby.

Way IJy-pa-

There Is an arapgemontthat en-

ables the caretakerto turn sewage
directly by the plant when the
creek ia Up or when some other
special condition arises. This is
done by opening a. valve next to
the grit chamber.

The public Is invited to. Inspect
this plant. It Is of a type conceaea
to be the most economical.

The only constructtion- - that
would be necessaryto double ca-

pacity of the entire plant would be
construction of an Emhpff of tho
samp size as the ono now in use.

e

HomeTown
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road so we cancome to seeyou, wo
can go around, by the way of Gar
den. City and Stanton. u unow
U ia a heller roadand nearerany-
way.

"Well, in thatcavyou will Just
(wV's) K' tor few old. Ught-4-l'.

moNtack IscH weathersto die
4MjiJ iika they do. let me know

s lkt I can have the wqul&lto
IWUWirn f f t .- -

GETTINGA BREAK
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trickling

als. as well as writing an elegant
obituary about theworthless lives
they led, and the good they didn't
do."

:. Whlch,of course, docs not mean
that' Undo Bill would like to sec
some of his fellow pioneersof this
region die In fact, but that he

live nowadays as hermits in an au--

tomobilaaec when neonle iro and
cbmo lrjJ(housands daily and follow
routes that are paved.

Consideration of the movement
to submit to popular vote a con-
stitutional amendmentto1, allow is-

suance of state road bonds for
remunerationof counties that have
spent money paving state high-
ways, as well as for new construc-
tion, was due In the legislature late
today or tomorrow.

A sroup of our citizens has Just
returned from Austin, where a plea
was. made for remuneration of
farmers for incurred in
obeying pink bollworm regulations.

Is there any fundamentaldiffer
ence In having the state borrow
money to repay for work
done on roads and appropriating
funds to repay Individuals for
money spent to protect cotton ev-

erywhere from pink bollworm
remuneration?

Tho nronoscd state road bond
issue Is the only real, genuine tar
relief proposal proposed in Texas
for many years.

TTnwnrd eouritv voters who re--
opposeda county road bond

issue and urged that tho county
wait until tho state did something
about issuing state bonds to take
over tlie-ehtlr- cost of pavingstate
highways may Boon, have a chance
to helD the slate do that very
thing..

Senators
tcos'TiNiiKD ritoM PAnn l)

sounded a warning lo persons be-

coming excited over "tho bringing
In of an oil well." Ho said there
...,,1,1 nnt he nnv excitement In

his section of ft 50.000 barrel well
was suddenly brought in.

a dark picture for the persons
in boom areas.

Greer of Athens aid the
resolution should be taken up by
a committee of the whole which
would ba the whole meraoersnip oi
the1 senate. He said he had been
askedby a of If the

was going xo worn out
its lecislation or leave it to. the
chief executive;"

Senator pollard proposed to
amend tho resolution by asking
members of the legislatureand-th-e

covernors of the various statesaf'
fected to meetwith the committee
In Austin as soon as possible,

Senator Pollard to refer
the resolution to the senatecom--

mltlee on state affairs. Senator
Moore, of Greenville, chairman of
the committee, indicated the com-
mittee would act on the resolution
this afternoon. Senator rurV of
Dallas sent up an amendmentreo
ommendlng that the attorney gen
eral be made a member or tpe Tex-
as committee.

' CONTD0 PMiMUTIQK
Oklahomacity; Mch is vn
CU!auC4 of UtwlU nwa-

TT ir

XyiJ'RHyb st5e'BHfct?3v?4B. RsssHHillBIBs

.CKwir

r7

'3&Ml

expenses

counties

Senator

number people
eclslature

agreed

Man DiesNearMidland In Truck
FromCarbonMonoxidePoisoning

Hon of oil production on the same
basis as during the first three
months of. this year .was ordered
by,, the Oklahoma Corporation
Commission tod-- y.

As the commission issued the
order, it indefinitely postponed
hearing setfor. 'March 25 to hear
argumentthatwould further deter-
mine oil proration policies. The
presentorder, permitting taking if
6 1--4 per cent from the Oklahoma
City field, and up to 50 per- cent In
other areas,would have expired at
midnight March 31. .

Tho new order was effective' un
til further order, which probably
will not be made until conferences
Irr connection with proration In the
East Texas field late this month
and a proposed Washington oil
states conference March 30.

Under the new proration sched
ule maximum dallv .production Is
fixed at 499,763 barrels of oil daily.
which- Is approximately 35,000 bar
rels dally below tho stato's maxi
mum or tho first quarter.

The existing order fixed the
maximum potential demand at 600,--
uhj oarreis. mis later was am-
ended to Increase flqw from the
Oklahoma City field by 35,000 bar-
rels, which brought tho Oklahoma
maximum to 535,100 barrels daily,

"klahoma's estimated potential
at the beginning of the first quar
ter, was 7,2G3,077 barrels dally.

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 18 UP)
E. B. Howard, president of the

Independent Petroleum-- Associa
tion, said today he would call a
state-wid-e meeting this week of- oil
operators opposed to proration -- to
protest action of the house and ltd
oil- - and gas committee leading to
retention of tho ratable taking of
oil.

.'That Is contrary to the wishes
of three-fourt- of the peopla of
the state," .Howard asserted.

AIXREI) INVESTIGATES
AUSTIN, Texas, March 18." UF)

Attorney General 'JamesV. Allred
said today ho was investigating
from a new angle' the waste of

oil and gas in the Reagancounty
field.

Allred intimated his investiga
tion was separateand apart from
any ower investigation ana at
tempt at proration in other fields.

The attorney general said wast
age of resources has been going on
in the Reagan field several years.

Allred will investigate with a
view of establishingthe land-awn-er-a

rights to halt the oil campanies'
wastage of gas,

In addition, be said he was mak-
ing an investigation ot waste of
oil and gason state owned lands.

4

FINGERS AMPUTATED
JesusMontez. 18, who works on

a farm ten mllea south of Big
Spring, had three fingers on his
left hand amputated at the Big
Spring Hospital Tuesday night,af
ter the hand was mangled in a
saw,

The Mexican youth was operat-
ing a- mechanical saw when the ac-

cident occurred.
The hand was so badly tnangltd,

jamputatlon of the fingers was nee--'
fessarv.

t '
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MIDLAND. March 18.CrD-W- hile

authorities wero trying to locate
relatives of John Shultz, about 30.
who died Sunday night from car
bon monoxide poisoning, KInloch
Cole, 19, who was with Shultz In
the cab of the truck that proved to
be a death chamber, "told of his
miraculous escape from the fumes.

Cole was sitting up in the C. W. to
Post home when he talked with a
reporter. Ho nnd Shultz worked
for the Texas Music company.
Shultz in Hobbs.

"I don't see how I escaped the
gas," he said. "Wo were going In
to Andrews when-th- e differential
on the truck was stripped in the
heavy sand. "John complained that
he was cold, so I gave him my
coatand hat. He said he was still
cold, and started', the motort He
ran lt several minutes and then
shut it off when the cab got warm.
But it got cold again pretty soon
and he turned the-mot- on again.

He, kept doing this every
minutes. The . last, time I don't
know whether be cut it oft or not.

It was. about daylight when I
woke up I had been asleep jslncc
about midnight. I don't know "what
was wrong with trie, but something
was. I couldnu thinkand my legs
and arms acted funny. I fumbled
with the door handle and, when
the door opened, fell out on the
road. I couldn't get up. My arms
and legs got cold. I tried, to look
aroundpie, but, had to give up the
Idea.. About sun-u-p it got a bit
warmerand I was able,to drag my
body into the truck cab.

"I sawJohn lust as I nadnoticed
him when he lay back on tbe seat
after starting the motor .the last
time. His headwas pillowed on my
cap and he had my coat pulled
tight aroundhim. I shook bun and
found he was cold andstift,already

"No ono waa travelling the rpad.--I

couldn't walk' any place for as-

sistance. It was eleven o'clock
before anyone came along that des-

olate stretch to our assistance."
Cole said a' window ot the cab

was partially open on Shultz'a side
and that his own side was tightly
Closed, He could not account for
tho fact that Shultz, a hU3ky man
and with ventilation, died and he
will recover.
"

At the Barrow mortuary, elforta
were beingmade to 'locate-relative- s

ot Shultz. Shultz had told various
persons here that his parentswere
well-to-d- o and that his father had
lived in A brother lived
In Fort Worth, anotherperson had
been told.

Efforts to. locate relatives, 'how-
ever,had failed, and effortsto have
Radio Station WBAP, Fort Worth,
broadcastInformation thatmight
be picked up by relativeswere be-

ing made this afternoon.
The body of Shultz la being held

pending burial arrangement
, Cole will recover from hla Inju
ries, doctors said.

PholoKrapliic Studio
Opeu.edBy Thurmnn

Mel Thurman. who has been lo.
cated in Slatot lilnce 1828 has

a, Bi 'Spring resident and
hag ofeftea a Btudio lor general
photovapfcia Work .i 102 Wett
Third streotr tUr Fiafcei? bu11"--

l, with W Mann rtvwocopy
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Darjt Decade
Ho cited instancesto snow In

creases in.nhccp ,catlto and hog
production had broughtcorrespond-
ing decreasesin the pilco to a point
tvltnro the lowest pro4dclrbn actual--'
iy "brought the :hlg,hesfcrgroae return.
Ho said tho, policy ot Individualism
of somo,cattlemenwas 'the "law of
the Junglo and,not lajsf of

"Tho decado of lBS&il was the
darkest in our ' history,"' Swing
&uiuj wo 4ost one-na- mo inven
tory value of our farms" and ranch-
es'and our farm, debt trebled If
at tho beginning of this new decade
we can go forward united "" our
trials and trildialUdha of the past,
decadewill not have bech'.li vain."

Ewlng, in" 'his youtH. punched
cows on tho old I E. 'RanchIn trio'
Panhandle,a tract of 250,000 acres,
adjoining "mous X' IT Ranch,

Bolco Heard
H. G. Bolco of Phoenix. Ariz..

presidentof tho American 'National
Livestock Association, told how1 tho
association looks after Intcrcts of
cattlemen in rate and 'tariff mat-
tersat Washington. Ho said ha re-
garded the outlook for tho industry
bright In that no surplusexisted as
in other agarianactly..les.

Ho said 'there- had.been
"' mo criticism'-- ' of the, federaHafra
board, his association wan giving
lt support so its policies mleht bo
given "fair trial."

H. R. Davidson of Chlcago,''Vice-preside-nt

of the American Instltuto
of Meat Packers,spoke .briefly, oa
did J. E. Haley,-Universit- of .Tex--,'
as instructor,who was.made official
historian of the Texas and South-
western "association.

Divorce Suit
1

Follows
Filing Of Statutory

ChargeAgainst Man,
Suit for divorce hasbeenJllcU la

district court by iMrs. Evelyn Yer
sle Harrison ngalnst,'herhusband,
J. H. Harrison,'who Is held In the
county Jail on n chargbof

"
statutory

offense. , '

It Is alleged that the" thirteen
year biddau'ghterof Mrs. Harrisonv
waa the victim of- the offense.

No effort hasbeen,made to havo
Harrison releasedva bond. Ho
lives In the oil fields neqr Iforsan,

JudgeFritz R. Smth, at hlshomo
In Snyder, Tuesday, issued tempor-
ary Injunctloa restrainingHarrison
from, disposing of any. interest In
the communlty'-cstat-.

-
Boy NeedsGuardian

To Join Navy-- Forces
It became faecessary.for Jamea

Loudermllk to' goto court In, order;
join the navy, andsee the world,'

perhaps. j
Before, the .lcVye'ar-ol-d youtli'

could join Uncle Sam's sailors, ho
had to have a guardian appointed,
as his parentsarc dead,

O. A. Goodman, uncle of tho
youth, was 'appointed- by County,
JudgeH. R. DebenportIto 'servo as
gutfrdian.
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Linen Shoes

Are Smart

Tho Vena is one of the
smartest street shoes
for spring... of linen
with genuine luard trim
. . .comfortable Baby
Louis hoel...tvUh one
hucfile ' strap...in alt
sizes and widths

$8.50

Ptfrgrt W Fisher Ho.

Phono 400 Wo Deliver

Traveler PartyIs
Novel ParlyScheme

"K

For informal Bridge

Mrs; Robert E-- Lee was hostess
" to two tables of bridge at a travel
edparty .at her home yesterday
afternoon!

On arrival tourists were given a
piece of luggage--t-he tally which
informed her where she was from,
where she was going and with
whom. v!

the,
Chicago, land,

Yellowstone union,
they their

nys It was found that Mrs. Emory
Duff had most from her
travels and.Mrs Younger
me least, airs. . w. ilalone was!

lucky cutting high.
A delicious salad and punch

course was served to limes. Harold
Paries Dallas Whaley, Russell Haw- -
ley, Malone, tW. Young-
er, Hugh Duncan, Emory Duff.

. Y" r;
The Epworth League will meet

with Jack King at Owen St,
Thursday evening for a business

I social meeting.

North Carolina's oyster crop
is or the best In the

state's but the demand is

-
ReadJlewellen'sad on page v.

113 EastSecondSt.

JuniorHi P.M.
HearsOf School

Bills At Austin
The Junior High P.T.A. met yes

yesterday afternoon nt the Junior
High building for a discussion of
school and legislative problems.

The ltev. It. E. Day opened the
program with a de.votlonal service.
Miss Clara Cox read n paper on
the "Social delationsof tho Parent

and Pupil." George Gen-

try, principal of t.o High School,
gave a talk on the bills pending be-

fore the state legislature nt present,
especially the proopscd scholastic
reduction.

Mrs. Showalter reported on the
examination of the pupils of Junior
High. D. H. Reed, principal of the
Junior High," anniunced that the
Junior High P.T.A. had nlready
been paying meals of 13 chil-

dren for two months, in addition
to providing school supplies and
clothing for others.

Mrs. C W. Cunningham, airs.
Homer McJfcw Mrs. C S.
Blonuhlcld were appointed on a
committee to nominate officers for
the coming election.

Mrs. Shine Philips and Mrs. JacK
Rodcn were named as delegates to
the district convention In Rankin.

Mrs. Jack Roden and Mrs
Georce Hall were appointed official
delegates to represent this P.TJV.
at Federation of Texas Clubs
which meets in Big Spring In April.

Thbso attending meeting
were! Mmea. Jack Roden. C'jnn
M R. Shownltcr, V. Inkman
Georgo W. Hall. T. S, Currie, J. P
Dodge, Jas. Campbell, D. H. Hebl-son-.

J.C Hinds. C I Wosson,Joyi
M. Flsfier. J. E. Kuykc idall, George
Gentry. M. Paulsen. J. A. My
ers, H. Shores.C A. Cowan. J
L. Webb. Shine Philips and: Missel
Clara Secrest, Clara t .Doro--
thy Jordan.Letha Amerson, Marie
Johnson. Agnes Currie. Grace
Mann. JcanettePickle, Ethel Evans
FrancesMelton. lone Drake. Nell
Hunton, and Principal D. H. Reed.

t

Local W.C.TU. Meets
To Confer With District

PresidentOn Business

During afternoon the ladlcs Mrs. Thomas D. Murphey. of Mid
from New York.' Boston, tlie president of the sixteenth
etc thoroughly explored Yoseraiteldlstrict of the Woman's Christian
valley ana Park.i lempcranco was in at;
When rested from jour- - Spring yesterday for a meeting of,

profited
W. IV.

the traveler,

p. w. W.

305

and

this
season one

history,
wow.

Tcachc'r

for

and

the

tho

V7.

W.
W.

Cox

he local organization which was
called to confer with her at the
home of Mrs. C. S. Holmes.

shouldjcomblne

Uon of a Young People's branchof j

the W. C. T. U. were I
was decided to the to
hold its meeting in Big Sprng .on
May 6. wT,

Those presentwere Mmc3.
D. Murphey, Dan Panter. C. E.

Talbot. J. M. Manuel. A. Miller.
B. Reagan, George W. Davis, L. S.
Patterson.W. R. Settles,J.M.Choate
and J. C Douglass.

Receipts from football games at
Texas, have paid $15,000

of the $20,000 of the high
school athletic field.

c4ifnvr3

FORCED
RAISE CASH

SALE
Thursday
SPECIAL

For I
DRESS
SALE

Here's the Plan!!!

lti New Spring Dresses in this group.

Phone499

TO

.for one day

EXAMPLE Buy one dress at the regular price of
9JJL7S, umI will give you one of value
jnr Mteetiea".. .FKEE OF CIIAEGE, making TNVO

WbMNHUiy.ALL DAY, people crowded
our a4erjd bought these GREAT
BARGAINS!

IIY E. SIMONS
Aovoelatetl Tress Staff Writer
AUSTIN. March 18 TK-- deter

mined aimed nt abo
lition of the fee system in county

In Texas has
In the Texas with the
likelihood that andthcr

bo
submitted to (ho voters to
nate what several member term n

practice.
A pro

posing to abolish tho fco system
was submitted by the
about four years ago, niong wun
the tironosal the salary
of the governor, but met defeat
Those who sponsored tho constltu
tlonal amendmentat that time said
they believed the public was not
adequately Informed on-t- he sub
ject and 'tho. officers, who depend'
ed on fees for were n
little too active.

Slnco defeatof tho
several efforts have been made by
the legislature to reduce- fees col

led by placing a maximum. Dis
satisfaction with the maximum.

has been expressed on nil
sides by members of tho 42nd ses-

sion. It is a safe statement that
if left up to the the
fees would be nbollshedand the of-
ficers put on a straight salary

Maximum
The $13,300 maximum was placed

on fee 'officers at tho fifth called
session of the 41st and
his been in operation only a short
time.
'A bill has'beenIntroduced in the

house of by Repre
sentative Anderson of San An
tonio which would limit the of
bfficc to $8,000 per year. Ander-
son was bitter against
the present saying It
permitted justices of the peace to
make enormous sums.

Some of these justices of tha
peace make three times as much
as the governor and Jo.000 more
per year than' the justices of the
supreme court, the highest law
body In the state." Anderson said.
I fall to see the merit or justice

of such a system as this."
Young of Welling

ton, one of the leaders in the fee

system was a throwback from
pioneer days when a man was
expected to devote his full
bcin0 a constable or justice of
peace. the system has long

first to final

r

OIQ 3I?f5!TOIAS, An.X"ftaAjIb,

SironeSentimentfofAMim
Vf FeeSystemIn Legislature:

C1IAKI.K3

undercurrent

government appeared
legislature,

expressed
constitutional nmendtnent

"pernicious"
constitutional amendment'

legislature

tojncreaso

remuneraton,

amendment

legislature,

legislature

representatives

particularly
maximum,

Representative

rBHTTj

VTHK

lalnly lias no place In tho syslem
of n modern and progressive state,"
Young said.

Exception
Yniini s&ltl thn sVslcnl served

tho purposo when a justice oflho
pence or n constable was called on
to servo, only ,nn Infrequent Inter-
vals and U was Inadvisable to place
them.on a straight salary, slnco the
business did nijt warrant It,
however?' Young' said, "the justices
ahd constables have developed
flourishing' businesses In somo in
stances nnd it has becomo what
might bo termed a , 'genteel rack
et

- Representative of. reported, out favorably .by tho con
said that jtltutlonat

would be available for tha
leglslaturo upon which somo Intel
ligent action rould be taken. This
was one of the big obstacles In the
campaign for tho constitutional
amendment, lack or information, to
present to the public, ..Stevenson
said.

As a step to acnulro this Infor
mation, the leglslaturo has requir
ed all fco officers to keep a record
of fees collected.

A stcn to exclude officers in
of less than 23,000 popula

tion from tho provisions of this law
was squelched last week when the
house state.affairs committee kill
cd njblll by RepresentativeBaker
of. Stockdalc. Tho tcommltteo fos
unanimous againsttho bill, despite
its1 belnc actively and' heartily
supported the officials affected.

i ney cianncu mc ;iaw rcquireu
them to hire additional help' and
put- them to expense! of furnishing
books to make the entries. '

Tha claim was contested by a
member of the state auditor's de
partment, who stated the' entries
could be madein a small cashbook
that could be for, from
50 cents to (I. He also contradict
cd statementsofficials would, have
to hire help, unless they were in
a county'where thera was lots of
business, nnd In that event, they
could afford It.

Economical
The move to eliminate the fee

.aystem is in line with the move
ment to generally reduco the ex- -
p.nscs of operating county .gov
crnments, a largo portion of the

abolition movement, said the fee membership believing that It is not
the
not

time'to
the

But

by

the state taxes that arc a burden
on property owners, but the lack
of an efficient system of govern-
ment in the smaller units.

A bill has been Introduced to
Plansfor arrangingfor a Youths Outlasted Its usefullncss and the tax assessorsand tax

Honor Roll and for the organlza--' D5 thrown into the discard. It office .the contention be--

discussed.
Invito district

Thom-
as

W.

Amarillo.
cost

He equal

may
elimi

$2,500,

fees

"Now,
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Saturday, 11:30 P. M.
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tha connty treasurer's,office, also
has'been.pTpjpod a'a Vtuml vbr--
rrllvf, mMimir. Ik

A reform that probably will meet
wun niucn inrur, even uiougn us
paasagoIs doubted in several sourc-
es, Is tho constitutionalamendment
of RepresentntlvoHeck of Fort
Worth, signed by approximately 25
others, proposing o permit combi-
nation of tho govcrnmenta of tlio
cities and counties Beck's hill
would permit, .the city and county
tn along the oily man-
ager of commission f incite.

Dcelc, and others Interested In
tho prbposal,bcllcve such n plan
woull materially 'decrease the
waste motion and much of the eco-
nomic loss entailed py having sep-
arate governmonts for tho counri
and city, Tho amendmenthas been

Stevenson
Junction recently dau amendmentscommittee
scon

purchased

and may be called up tor action in
tlicr nenr future. - K

The governing bblly would be
elected In tho sama manner ns n
city council nnd. tho county and
city would bo divided Into xoncs for
special, taxation purposes.

As Originally drafted the bill ap-
plied only to couniles'havinca non- -

ulation of more" than 150,000. The
committee amended tha, resolution
to permit the legislatureto author--
Izo any county to plan'0D,a,el, a "eenso In Union City,
or to permit'any cbuntv to hold J' '.veil Henry M. Mesilngor.
election to determinethe'sentlmcntJ
ui inc voicrs. -

Vincentltehs
Vincent anil RBar 'clashed at ar

.In an indpor , baseball game
Friday, tho girls being-defeate- I
to 13 and tho boys winning 19-2-0.

The boys are, busily preparing for
Jhe tracifr'mceL i '

Misses Joye and Be'thel' Harding
of Colorado have. been, visiting
their sister here, Mrs. Terret Shaf--

"'cr.

Miss Cecil Jnunlla Browno of
Spado Is'vlsltng her aunt and fam
lly; Mrs. S. W. Lee.

Marris Richards of Richland
community spent a few days" with
his sister, Mrs. Forrest Applcton.

Miss Vivian Applcton spent thcl-- -

week-en- d at hpme with her par-
ents,"the J. II. Appletons.

Misses Arvlo Bishop and Maxine ';

Mustlan motored to Big Spring?
Thursday evening.

Mlsse3 Evelyn and Mjrurine Tate

Here Thev Are!
USED CARS

of Greater--Value

CheTolet
Cquie,92.

Has Rood'lnotor and renewed
finish.

175

1929 Fordor
Ford Sedan

Completely overhauled..,In
first class condition.

$225

1929 Ford
Touring Car

Driven ust 10,000 miles.
good one.

$175

1929 Ford .

Pido-TJ- :

Has closed cob. ..good
heavy-dut- y .Urea.

. $225

voLrJofr
MOTplRCQ,

7s- - 405.

Your Spring
Hat Is Here
It may be either a
snapor x, Ilomburc-tak- e

your , It
la made In-- a- llRht-welg- ht,

soft Xur . felt,
for comfort. It

comes in new )lgh(
for Spring.

It Is not

THE
,,

THE
Stetson

HBHU

"Main

choice.

styled

shades
expensive.

BYRON $5

$8 ""1 $10

0SSmr
jBUPy

f ,Vivr j .

LindT
-- o,

"-- -'

Wed

Mbt ;

wis ' r'yHf

.4oclattl Vrtt J'hoo
Mrs. Helen Bertaud, wldiwo'f

Lloyd Dertaud, aylatorwho lost his
Ufa In. an attempted ocean flloht.

adopt the
lin.'

and Ma.xlno Mustlan. spent
Sunday In tho.'homo .pf'Mr.
MrsJooPrultt, . ".- -

and

MlaVVdlorlri Hodnett sn'cnt Fri
day night .with Mr. and M'ri Gor-
don "Ho'drictt.' ,,''

Mr. and Mrs. John Woods enter
tained the Bridge club Wednesday
night. Refreshmentswere served
to the following: Jim. Valeria and
Mrs. Y. B. Hodnett. Mr. ond Mrs.
Chas. . Rutledgc. Join Landrum.
Mrs. Lee Warren. Lola Lee Ken-drlc- k,

Mr. .and Mrst Elmer Mlllc'r.
Clyde, Mr. and Mrs. Woods. A
cake was given to Lola Lee Ken-drlc- k

for .winning high score.

Mrs. Ted Bishop spent Tuesday.
evening, with her husband,who Is

rTnkc

...

to tho
.,

of

last

home after in?

hehadbeen
but to

, .
nev

iu a
t

"

. .
5 rrtr,' A i

Wn. --inhn MreOilM swnt. TUeMMc
nfht with her son, illck Wool,
who Is school In Big
Spring.

Mr. nrtd Mrs. Miller In the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pea-te- n

Thursday.

Maurlna Tnto spent Thursday
night with Mdxlno MustUn,

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wolf ot

Jrnan havo 'been Visiting' Mm. Tcr
rcll

Chnrlclo Tato speht Thursday
night Willi Cyrena Jano' Uratton

Mrs. Charllo C. Tate Is spending
n .few days with her mbthcr and
Slater who live In Rule.

Mnxlno' Mlistian spent Saturdnj
ntgWi with Una Bello Bratlbn.

Thbrn who vlsllcd C. C. Tato
Sunday were Mr. Mustlan and fara
lly. Mr. and Mrs. Miller "and Lena
Bello Station.

Mr. and Mrs.' Eimcr Miller mo- -

totrd to Colorado Saturday.

Miss Arvlo Bishop nnd Pat Siilll
an arc attending tho Fat Stock

3how at-- Fort orth.

Ted Bishop, who has been work'
Inr nt Big Spring, spent tho week-on-

at homo.

' last Thursday afternoon was
inent .clcanlna up. preparing for
tho state aid Inspector who Is due,

it the school Friday at .iu:3u.

Little Helen Rav Rutledgc Is on
Stho sick list this vyeck, but Is grad.

ually improving.

, Mr..and Mrs. Charles Rutledge
were ' business visitors in Bis
Spring Friday;

Robert and Klmo Dunn ot
rrt were UHois In

Sunday.

All the peopln. regretted very
much that Rev. Meadows of West-hrook- ,

who has been prcnchlnc
here every third Sunday, has been

aSPECKAfJST COMING!

St MAKE YOVRfmiT MAPSr ite..
1 ,t' DK, H. C. WltlcilT vf
V ' y of Ahilenp, Texas Nic5r

VouV

iimp In Walk Out!
Will he here at the Douglass Hotel Saturday, (March 21) and"
until Sundaynoon (March 22). Specialist In all forms of FOOT
TROUBLES. Bunions, Wonk Arches, Ingrown Nails, Skin Dis-
eases. Corns removed without pain) etc.

. Announcement!

Photographic Studio

Now "Open!

102 W. 3rd
Mel Thurman, Photographer

iigh-roa-d

adventure

Going 'years

was come

home!
neV Tibbctt

souiitern.

attending

Opportunity

MABdtMi.'

SKlk
...smnrt for spring.
arc being sliown in new
models. ahade
n rr

Colors:'

WHITE
NILE .'
RlflD
PINKV4
EEARL

tkJI

' nh'e'- -

yt; '
o

.,

..!.:
rjt--

ASMm
M

moved to Littlcflcld, Tcxae.'but
Rov. Whatlcy has taken his place
tilling, his first, appointment Sun--. '
day. 'J '

:" i"' v.,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer MUlcrvtsltcd

In .tho, ot Guy '
day night. - i - ; '

Mary Lola'auffeo andLena Boiift " - J
tiratton spent --aionnayniiii. wih
Evelyn and '.''.

'S.
JamcB

with hfs porents.-J.TJ-. Wood . - .

You Can Save' pE

AMidrSeason
Clearance

of

Dressessn-f-
Styles of distinction., .one of, n
kind...In afternoon --frocks,
snorts dresses and suits, arid
semi-form- Sundayniqht dres."'
cs...all arc Included in beauti
ful new prints anv solid color
crepes and georgettes.

Values to $18.75 and. -

$19.85 .

$24.73 dresses, reduced to S18.751'.
$20.75 dresses, reduced to S2S.75
$39.75 dresses, reduced to $29.71'

SPRING. COATS '-

-" .

v-.-

$9J)5 - $14.9So $30.75

DAVCShrHR
Gxchcti&Stoii
.. 2nd Afctiwcb

Where Smart Women Shop

TOD:AY
TOHMBOiWj

X S&&7 v&V )Al fflMn

itlbbefM Wmtrin the dramatic 0SSm!9U&JjiWlmrk
roniqnee 5B m

hobo-land-! Strange atjvcn-turc-s

through
thoJBtraugcfit

iilthis.oim quainti'SoutUern

A setting,a

heartrivarming rdniauco

ESTHER
JIASTQN

ROLAND
YOUNG
"CtlFF"'

EDWAKDg

irPCTPAT,

...pastel
FLANNEL.

.Guffey.Satur--

Mautfne.'-'TaleV"-'

Wood'sBrhent,sth'Wcet-end-.

Daycnp'ort'a.'

Betfe?

epiO

REDUCED

klSFl

szT
- 4ill

i

1'.
'V'i
':
.:!

3 WL TIT '

-

I

inooH

vitb

visited

Jhnfcr.

9

i$i

j

TALKING jSTTBWJK, W;W .'

production 'nlft : nFj

W'.UmtKJi
rRmnSL
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